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Films and lectures

mark China Week

IYou can leirn a lot about
(hina this week. Maybe you
already have. International
('onnections Week started
Saturday.

('iikis B “sum331 . Wt '-5
liver sriite Marco Polo rttade

“Your life in the let Century is going to be completely
caught up in what (‘hina is doing.“

Ii‘red Wakeman.
director of the center tor (‘hinese studies

at the University ol‘ (‘aIilornia at BerkeleyIllscelebrated tourney to the Orient. the restot the world Iias been lascinated with(Tlllltl. This week. N.('. State ITrn\ersit_\stridertts get a chance to learn abotit what
world‘s largest economy.
Simonsen esplained that the idea behind

\\.ikciii.in. I‘IIt ot the speakers. lived in(‘hina tor thtic sears \\liile there. he
rriakes ('hrna such an interesting country.the most populous country in the worldis the locus ot this year's International(‘onriecttons Week at NCSI'. Throughoutthis week .\('Sl is ollering activities tosttideirts who want to learn more abotit('hiiiainternational ('oiinections Week iscoordinated by tlte ('ollege ol' IItiittanitiesand Social Sciences. although the sportsorslot each activity \ai‘). Sol'tis Sirnonscn.assistant to the dean ol’ internationalstudies. said the idea behind theseactrt tires is new to .N(‘.Sl' "TheInternational ('otinections Week is only iiiits sciond sear." he said.l-red W akenian. director ol the center t'oi'('lnnese studies at the l iii\ersity ol'(’aIitornia at Berkeley. sees N(‘Sl"s(‘hina Week as an important event, In theltiture. he said he leels that understanding('ltiiia will be sigmlicant to not only theI rrited States. but to the rest ot the worldas well"Your lite til the .‘Istbe cottipleteh iaiieht up in \\It.il ('liiiia is‘ritiiiy is going to
doing." he saidMe i ties the (‘lnnese economy as a majortattor iii world allairs, Right now. the('lnnese ct oitom_\ is the tlnrd largest iii theworld. behind the l itited States arid Japan.\kakeinari said that by 2007. it will be the

International ('onnections \\eek was to tryto focus activ tires on a particulargeographic region. “Last year locused onJapan." he said. Nest year. the locus willbe on Attica oi a smaller region ol thecontinent. he said.
Alter Attica. the nest International(‘onnectrons Week will concentrate onGermany. 85 I 75(itlI-unding tor theseprotects comes hour the International(onnections Ii-ndowincnt ol the NationalI‘.lltI0\\lttt‘llI tor the Humanities ( haIIenge(hunt.
The actn ities scheduled loi' (‘Itiita Weekdepend largely on their individualsponsors DH. Hill Library is showingthree l'ilnis this week. On Monday. theyleaturcd director (‘hen Kaige\ "YellowIiarth." w Inch centers on ('lnnese litebel‘oi‘e the (‘oinrnirrtist Revolution. ()tlterlilms include "In Ilou” on Wednesday and"The (heat Wall" on ITIltl’ertt). Both filmsw ill be shown in the I‘i‘dahH'ond Theaterat l p in. on their respective dates. TheStudent ("enter .\nne\ ('rnema alsoollered students a chance to see a ('hineselilitt on 'I'tiesday .‘\i S pair. the cinemapreseitted the award winning drama "TheWotiien l'rom the lake ot Scented Souls."

serseil .is a \isitiiig protessor at Bettinglni\ersit\
\Vakeinair‘s alteritoori lectureconcentrated on ('lnnese student protestsin er the years. their el'lectiveness and Itowstudents betarne in\ol\ed iii them,Waketrtan also ollered his own view olthe merits leading to and lollowrng theI'ieiiarneri Square protest in NS”. Laterthat night. Ire game an additional addresson "Signs ol I)isor'dei': ('rime and(Nutrition iit ('hiua.” I niv ersityActnities Board. the Lectures ('ontitiitteeand the I'nisersity Scholars I‘orumsponsored the lectures.
The Ifili Whitney Scholar's Dinner. the.Iell'erson Scholar's Dinner and theFranklin Scholar‘s Banquet ate all ol'l'eringlectures on ('lnnese topics as well.
I‘or students interested in ('lnnese art.the I'niversity Strident (‘eittei' .Nor‘th(iaIIety is displaying eshtbits titled('athay ('lnnese ()lnccts ot Desire" arid"\Htispers ol the I'.\otn " Iltere was awalk through presentation ol the eshtbitsliiesday Wednesday at Illi p in. artistIillen Is'o will show some ol Iier paintingsand talk aboirt the rrrlluence \ineiican and('hincse iiiltures Iia\e had on her workOther than l‘iIms. (‘ltina Week activitiesirtclude many gtiest lecturers. I’ori hThe \‘H‘ttl \\III Idlst' plate at the ( .iIiI\si'lI

Early BAFOCSl/STAF‘Alan Murphy of Southern Bell directs traffic as fellow workers repair NCSU'sphone wires under ground.

State linguist, grad students to study coastal dialects
I A N(‘Sll linguist and his
research team are studying "North (‘arolina is dialect heaven."

"North Carolina has more interesting and
broader dialects than any [other] state."
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— Walt Wolfram

Walt Wolfram tIltIlId mine toNortlt (‘at'olina tor the beautrtiil ”a“ be it in \oiit. tweather.Southern hospitality. The nationallyrenowned lirigtiist moved here torthe words.“Northheaven."prot'essor said. "North ('arolina Itasinteresting arid broaderdialects than any [other] state."Woll‘rarn said he chose North('arolina for his research becauseNorthern. Indian. ()uter I‘S‘d‘IS- about 3” I“"““” “' ”1"nativ e cottiitiiinityinterviewing. theyconversation tlow

Southern.Banks aird Mountainseveral small communities maketip the dialects ol~ North (‘arolrnaWoll'ram plans to spend therertiainder' ot~ his life researchingthose dialects. he said. need areWoll'ram has been Ill North structure we are(‘arolina tor a year. I’t‘enoirsly. he come tip iii thestudied speech patterns in NewYork (at). Northern \ir'ginia.

dialect patterns in North
(‘arolinas ()cracoke Island.

Bi Swan BR()\\NStat» Wlutlir. \ikansari (l/aiks

the great universities or good

(‘arolina is dialect because ol howthe N.(. State l'niversrty
and I ile I’i'oiect '

along with
possible.

con\ ersation."

Bookstore to host columnist
I A News 8: Observer columnist
will talk about his first book
Saturday on campus.

Bv Dior Bi \siosSlNli ».'.r Sim» Weft .
I5oi I’atil (iilstci’. the Journey began with amud and ended. recently. with a layinen'sguide to the internet. .i s) stern ol ltlII\L‘t'sll_\.httstttcss tttKI gmerttntent L'Utttptilt‘i‘ networkslinked together by phone lines."I started back in I‘lb’fi because haddecrdcd I would write a novelf~ the coltiiitntstand author said. -~.\ triend suggested thatbuy a word processor."He bought the computer and spent the nesttwo years l'igiiring oiil how it worked “Inever got around to w r'iiing that nmel."(iIISICl' said.Alter several years ol writing a computercolumn for Triangle Business (now l'rrangleBusiness Journal) and then The News ik()bserver. (irlster signed on with a publisherwho wanted a book on the internet.Ile will he at the bookstore Saturday to signcopies id “The Internet Na\ igator" aridanswer questions.(iilster is also a contributor to “Connect"

and "(‘oinpusen e" ittaga/ines. btit Ite doesn‘thas e much ol’ air academic background incomputers. ”is knowledge comes l'romexperience..\ l'riend he met on the internet encouragedhim to write a book about the vast electronicnetwork. Mike Banks. ot (‘incinnatL said Iiespotted iii (iilster the skill that readersneeded.“ I‘her‘e's some god aw tirl books onliiiternctl." he said, “But knew this guycould write." He and (iilster Ita\ e never metlace to lace. rather then trreridship has alwaysbeen electronic,Banks knew an editor who wanted a bookon internet and told his publisher that (iilsterwas the writer tor the rob. Banks was sure(itIle‘t‘ was dtl'Iei'ettl.Many authors ol' computer books are Justpeople with word processors who don't reallyha\ e the gill ol w ritiiig. But he showed(iilster the guidelines to writing a book_ therest rust l'eII irtto place. Banks said,"I told liitti Itow to do it and he did all thework." said Banks. who has written threellL’Iltlll books.He said books like (iilster's are rare.because it‘s readable and appeals to peoplewho aren‘t technically oriented

‘ .tl‘sit slttillt‘ii‘\II|\'II\.lIl Indian Irielish llI \t'w\Iesito and dialcc is iii Ilclioit Butaioliiia
\Nollram and his \t‘IIk'tll'lIk“ .concentrating on (it iatokenatives are called \\II\'II.'liltili‘ts'[littllilillli c'bcr'iiiiiiiir:

”IIIWIll\‘\”high tide.‘~ marking .ol the “North i aioliiia I aneuagc
In the span ot nearly a year. theyIiase inter'\iewed dilleient

\\ henII\ to let theas naturally
"When we anaIy/e speech. all weconversations Theinterested in “I”i will st'\\ oltiaiitSometimes they may need to set upMississippi. West Virginia. tltc a scenario where the siihiecis tan-\ppa|achiait Mountains and the study a certain

said

structure

Walt Wolfram.
N.(‘. State pr'ot‘essor

c\.ittt[\Ie would be a ii;iti\elltiatoke i\prt.illy sa\iiig 'Ile‘s tothe store" rather than “lies at the'~Ii‘|t' Hlhcs hayc interviewed males andteniaies lioni ages II to S3.
\Hren .i language is in atransition. _\oii need to look at old.llIiI \oiing to see how the languagehas i hanged." Wollraitt said.characteristics ot (let'acokc'siiininie speech are leveling out lr'ominteraitioir \\llII tourists. when upuntil \\oild \\.ii‘ II the islaitd wasisolated Iiiil some itI lIlL' speeclt It.tsintciisitied. especially aitiong youngmales

Iraditionally. natises say ”Heweren't there" instead ol' “Hewasn't thcie‘ It is noticeablyslt‘ttttget iii the )itttltgslct's IU SII'CSSthe itegatnc in this way.
Researrlicr's believe part ol thereason the dialect is still strong.despite outside intIiiences. isbecause the islanders see theiriaigoit as part ol their lises

Trickywork

Bobby Norris 0 l2--yeor employee of the Physical Plant fixes a look in asteam pipe at Bragaw Residence Hall Tuesday.
This paper was printed on 60 percent recycled paper. Please recycle.

"I’hcs tend to identity with theirdialect. It is a part oi who they are."said gridir itc \llitlclllNatile Iistes.Violtram said there is a tilting ofdialect l'ioni \ppalachian andNorthern I"rthish to Southernlinglisli. l~or esainple. .»\ppalachiannatoes and Southerners would say"bawt." where Northerners wouldsay "bot" lor “bought." Also.coastal natives teitd to sa) "tourmile" rather than "tour miles." Still,researchers said the} I‘CCI thoughthe dialect will inodil'y into aslightly dilter'ent torm. II willcontinue to be unique to ()cracoke.\\oll’iam said he wants next tostudy speech on Ilarker‘s Island andamong the Lumbee Native\merrcans in lainiberton“\Ne hope to cm er a goodrepresentation ol’ the entire statetrom coast to mountains." Estessaid \Miltram said he also wants towork on other areas at the sametime as the island area.
“ Iot ol the \llili we are trying todo is not rust tor research but togive back to the community."\\oItiam said.
\‘vollraitt said he hopes for acelebration ot the coittnttinit). theirdialect legacy .irtd tor theappreciation ot their heritage.
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
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Atl-You-Can-Eat
$4 I 1 9 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.
salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FORI - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
EXPIRES 11112193 851—6994
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WALT DISNEY PICTURESPRESENTS

THE THREE

SKETEERS

1 lsubmitted
than 30 words

guidelines

and prior1ty Will be g1ven to items that are
earliest. Items may be no longer‘ltems must come from'

organizations that are campus affiliated. Thenews department Wlll edit items for style.N. .grammar. spelling and breVity. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemed
ottenswe or that don't meet publication‘

Direct questions and sendsubmissions to Dave Btanton. ASSIStant News
l,, , .7 ,c._,,__l
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An exciting

Presented by
Bacchus

Hosted by: Center for Health Directions
Test yourself with these
Challenging Activities:

The Jeep EagleRock Clllllblllg Wall
Bacchus Alcohol

Visit the SebastianStyling Salon
Perry Ellis/SerengetiIQ Test Baseball (‘hztllenge \1'e 1cm Wall
Weider Publications And(Shape. Mcns' Fitness. ,1FLEX. Muscle & Fitness) MOTL.

Win T-Shirts, Caps, Sunglasses and a
chance at the Grand Prize - Jeep

Eagle ofyour choice!
Location: The Brickyard (If rain, at Student (.cnterl1993Date: November I 1 &’ 12.Time: 10:00 am. - 4 pm. 1515-25631

IIFJIP3'11'111

Sprint/Bunk—ShotBasketball (‘Iitilleuge
Nabisco 1111.111 (iriiup
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Fever!lFeverl lFever!lFeverllFeverlll'cverlll'cverll

Older with a recent onset
g‘ Individuals 18 Years and

ot lover of 100.5
associated with a cold or
flu needed tor a short

research study. $75
‘21. Paid incentive it

I_ qualified to

For more information call:
Carolina Allergy and Asthma Research

Group, (919) 881-0309
If no one is available to answer, please

leave a message
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State still in running for New Year’s Day game
IThe 21-20 loss to Duke was
damaging. but it doesn't destroy
N.('. State‘s chances of going to a
New Year‘s Day bowl.

(Mrs S. (loopA ' 7. i
In llte press letit at Dukes \Vallaie \\ adeStadium Saturday. Ni '. Stale head footballcoach Mike (N am inhaled deeply andsighed after the \\'ollpack dropped a II It)decision to [he lllue l)e\ ils. it team H waslayored to beat()'('ain seemed to be mimicking the

considerably alter the hiss.Imagine a big balloon filling tip to its peakand then springing a slow leak. likesomeone ptifftiig llieir cheeks ottt w itli adeep brealli arid [hen eshaling. contrai lingtheir lace into a [hut griniace..liist w hen State's cypetlations reachedtlteir peak a 1—1 I" w in ox er Virginia[hey deflated againSo if State beats Maryland this weekend.all Wollpack coaches. fairs and players cando is hold [heir breath and hope.“I don't know about [a bowl game].don‘t know wlial [the Duke lossl does toas." ()‘Cain said. "At least it'll be left tip to

BOWL
ANALYSIS

Much oflh:.it wait inyolyes sorting out a

l .
ltil
l
befuddling bowl coalition picture. I‘or thosereaders that missed the three-hour course atthe beginning of last year. here are (hit ‘sVotes on what cotild happen tlits year:If two of these learns I’lorrda State.Notrc Dame. Miami and West irginttifinish number oite and number two in bothpolls before bowl week. they iiiusl playeach other in the Fiesta Bowl. 'I hat could

set up a inalchiip between the \olre DanteI'loiida Slate w tiitiet and Miami \M'slVirginia w iiitiei. assuming the\loiinlatneet's can ivioye tip til the polls- ll Nebraska. leyax \i\ \l or ‘\ldllttllldare ranked number one or two they willplay in the ()range. ( iotton and SugarBowls. respeitiyely lloitda State. Miamiand Notre Dame w ill hay e to match up w ithone of those three on \ew \ eat .\This is the itiost L redtble set-up. arid llleaves North ('ai'olina as a darkhoise lot theI-iesla Bowl. lint that teqtntex l‘lttlltltl toupset lilorida Slate and West \ irginia to dolikewise to \liaini. ('aiohna's other option

\cws ind ( )liseiyei 'x ( 'aiilton Italoi butdon't be! the taint on that\it/ona and ()klahonia will \l" [or thoseslotx too, and llial eliminates llly l.tl lI-wa-lioin tlic( otton I‘ltllllt' \t’t/ona ix .t hi to tleitlll .tl‘itl lL'\.l\ ‘\l\.\1\\INIIIIIIII~\ itregional showdown w tilt the \oont'xllits is how \ttitc and the text o‘ the \t[llI iti lint. reincnibet. [ltere is no \( '(alltliatetl how I. although the i tinieieni e ixin the bowl malittoii. And. oi Louiselloi'ida State has already L llllLllt‘tl tnst- Now. the (iatoi Howl takes the -\( '(second place team \orth ( ‘titohna t\ the
l’ack‘s bowl hopes. \\lllL'll had xhrnrtk

Guard

picks

Pack

Signing period
begins today
I N.(‘. State‘s basketball
will be getting a little help
for no“ year when the first
recruiting signing period
begins today.

N.(. State‘s basketball programreceiyed .t \etbal commitment lrotnone ol [he top prep guards Ill [henation SundayIshua Herttanitn oi (oncotd [oldThe News and ()bxeiyei' \londaythat he will attend \ (f. Stale neylfall on a basketball giant-tn aiilBeniaintn is rated among the top 41‘prospects iii the nation and saw .ichance to help the \\oltpatkrebuild itself“I saw an opportunity to helpmake a dillei‘ente in the program."Reniannn saidBenjamin‘s decision was betweenKansas and State. but he chose thePack because of the uniyeixity andthe conletente."I know a lot abottl the \(‘t‘ and lkttow that some ol the best recruitswill be going to tlial conference."Bentaintn said "I want lo playagainst the best players in thecountry "lientamin played oil thechampionship teaiii at the \ikeprep star ramp and won nationalchampionships with ('harlottebased .»\:\l' teams at the under I 'and lll‘ltlL‘l'~ I” let els.He said he plans to sign a nationalletter of intent during the earlysigning period. which begins today.
[Eiééd TechnicianSports":
Read Technician Sports ‘

’ Read Technician Sportst_...,.
ll
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JORDAN, MAGIC, BIRD,
DIMAGGIO, BABE RUTH,
HANK AARON, TY COBB.

0/0 Off

the bowl people."

Em. Bra ”mu-a,
Gretchen Guenther is the team's all-time dig leader - and she's tops the ACC in enthusiasm.

Woodson, Costas head up all-star weekend for V
I The .V.(‘. Stale men's
basketball team will begin
its new season by-
supporting the Jimmy V.
Foundation.

lit (to Bisim-
lhe ttrxt \.(‘ State I intersttysponsored benettt tor the bunny \fFoundation will take plate Sundayand \lotiday.lhe tworday -\II Star lttntny \.foundation (‘elebration will beginSunday afternoon with a [lrllespill'lsmemorabilia auction and concludes\Ionday night with two basketballeyhibiiion games.l'r'aeey Woodson‘x ('elebi'ityBasketball ('lasstc kicks offMonday night's festn tires at r» pm.and will be followed by States ltrstcyliibition gaine ol the seasonagainst the North (‘arolina s\..-\.I ..‘\ll*5[tll\ at H pm.Tracey \Voodson. a current inatoi

NC. State Takes NCAA Title
Mil/pack ’5 Buzzer Jam Downs
Team. Sea/s Cl’ttllllpHNIA‘hTP

Relive the moment with ’74 8c ’83
National Champs Plaques.
Newspapers, Cards. and Sodas.
Great for your dorm, fraternity house,
office and gifts for friends and parents.

with this ad Davld Thompson,

BUY!

NASCAR & Winston Cup.
Rolling Stone. Watergate
ELVIS, THE BEATLES,
COMO, and SINATRA.
Food, Drink. Automobile,

SELL!

Tobacco Advertisements.
Campaign Posters, Stickers,

and Buttons.
Baseball/ Football Cards.

AND MANY. MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
AMERICAN NOSTALGIA & COLLECTABLES 851-6287

Plaza West Shopping Center, between Harris Teeter or Good Year Tire
[Interseition of Jones Franklin Rd. St Western Blyd.)

Whittenbum, Tawe,

REAOAN, GABLE, ANDY
GRIFFITH, GARDNER,

TMDE!Books, LIFE, Saturday

league player with the St. l.ouis('ardinals and former State baseballplayer. organi/ed the L‘\‘\‘lll withhelp from the Wolfpaek Marketingoffice and both State basketballoffices."l'\ e had a lot ot help." Woodsonsaid "liyerybody l'yc been incontact with has been yety helpful.from the mator leagticrs right downIt) e‘\e‘l'yt‘llL‘ llL‘l'L‘ .tl Slate.”Woodson has gathered anintptessiy e lineaip ot current iiiatorleague stars for Monday night'seyhtbitton game. including Kennylolton. \larqurs (irissoni. all-timesayc leader 1 cc Smith. and IS othercurrent major leaguers.:\|.so appearing will be formerState stars Dan l’lexae and DougStrange. as well as RoanoakeRapids natty e Brian Barnes.Sunday‘s festiyilies will beginwith a memorabilia auction andautograph session and continueswith a spaghetti banquet at b pm.Sunday night.The featured speaker for [he

LOWE,
Halley, Van/am,

Tam Eugllatta
JOHN F. KENNEDY,
MONROE, BOGART,

GARLAND.
Records, Comic

Evening Post, Old
Newspapers.

9"

baiiqtiet ix \li(' Sports broadcasterHob ('ostas (‘ostas will be routedby I’ack basketball coaches Kaytow and Les Robinson. as w ell as ascheduled appearance by Patti\'aly'ano. wife of the late .liin\';Ily‘;ttto..‘\\lllll\slt)ll to the banquet is SIS.and admission to the afternoonmemorabilia auction and autograph‘53“. But Woodson\L‘\\lllll l'sbelieves that price is a bargain torthe opportunity.

is in the Sugar and (‘otlon bowl, says The s.. BOWLS, I'. .

Guenther wants

I Senior Gretchen
(iuenther may not have
many wins to show for four
years with the Wolfpack.
biit she wants to leay‘e
something much more
valuable behind

By (in Bisia“. J -' W-
(iietchen (iuenther ts entoy ing thebest statistical year of her tollegtcareer. -\nd. the tutiny thing is. shedoesn't really careThe N.(‘. State \olleyball team‘ssenior outside lttttei rust wants towin and nothing more.“I'm hay ing a good year.”(itienthet‘ said. "But ll doesn‘t ey enmatter to me. becatise can‘t besalislied lllllll we're winning.”"(iretchen‘x |ttsl a good .ill alotttttl

"With as many guys as we willhaye there.” \\ oodson said. “you‘rebasically getting an autograph for adollar. That's a bargain you wouldnot find at any other autographsession. And with the amount olntettrotabilia we haye collected. youcould yeiy well find a bargain onsortie of these items."\\oodson has gathered a plethoraoi autographed balls. bats. tetseys.shoes. and sticks frotn all [our prosports ltenis signed by baseball

_ , . to leave her mark
player." Stale coach .luily \lai‘ltnosaid "\lic plays with a lot olintensity and is lit the best shape oianyone on the learn.H \titl site possesses sotnc qualitiesthat you inst can I teach \t only it9. shes xiiiall [or the outside hittetpositron. biil she's a great lcapet “(itienlher's si/e has not stoppedher at the iiet She is xetiiittl on theteam Ill kills. sporting a i I: killper game .iyetage But the\apci'ytlle. lll.. nattw is lllt‘lt'toniei‘neil about her teamlhe Pack is ll l< oyeiail .lll'l I iiiii conlerente playSince (itieitllier's arttxal .it Stateshe has been a part oi learns thatwent 071". I4 In and ll l\ liatnsthat. including this season's. hate .2toiiibtnetl 44 (its record learns thatare .i [at \.l_\ trout Slate's l"\~

~. tcioid

so GUENTHER, law 1

hali ol latticis such as (It? Rtpiet.l).in \lai tno. \\ ay ne llil'lr‘ ky.lawiente layloi. Haiti \tnili-tx|.ai‘iy .lohnson. Alon/o Mourningand others will be auctioned off atthe t'\t‘lll-\tltnixsion to the two Lylttbtt..~ngames w htth begin at t» p tn\londay night. is [tee tot \iattstntlenlx w till a student Illllekels lit lllt‘ Ntllltl.t\ eh'ill\ aleayatlable through the Reynolds(‘olixeotn Ilos ()tltcc.

UP TO 80% OFFOriginal pttbltshet pines

FlNA L DAYS
SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 13

Time is running out with only a tow day’s lett to shop the most outrageous
book blow-out of the year. New titles have been arriving daily" to maintain the
great selection and variety of fiction, non-tiction. computers, scholarly, illus-
trated, hardcover. paperback. children s books and more. This is your last

chance to sate up to Htl'i off the original publishers prices.

5T0RE HOL; RS:
Monday-Banirday‘: 8am-0pm; Tuesday: 8am-8pm; Saturday: ltlpm—Spm
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Guenther
('rirzliiti‘rr It Itirr'! /'..';r I;\(‘(‘ (‘liainpioiiNhip NIIIIaIl w lIiI'lIcompiled .i Ilrlll recordBut titienther ti‘IeN to Nta) poNItIIeIii her last NeaNon. .tl\\.i}N lookingahead III the neNt challenge”l keep looking ahead to the tintmatch." (iiientlier said "I will nothe lruxtraied until ii'N all oIei l IIINIkeep telling iiI)NI-II ll “1” {Ia} otl'.”Arid. tor the most part. it ltaN,She t\ State'N all time leader indigs with I.lI5l. hecoiiiiiig the tintPack player to eclich the |.Ittlt) digmark. (iueiitlier hroke record l.|\lseason and Inn added another tor»digs IhIN _\ear to place Necond in theconference with -l. Io IlIgN per game"A lot It! people \gt) llttll le‘l‘L‘this all heart," \lII‘ Naid. “But I thinkoffense iN .ill lteart too. I ‘IIINI IIaIeIo gne eIerIthiiig I IIaIe all ot the

Sports
tIiIIe .. heciiiiNe tor me II‘N eitherlttll percent or nothing at all."Uri the court. (luenther ise\ er) w here. doing exerything. Firsta dig here. then .I kill there. Thenanother dig. mthe a block and aword ol' eiicouragement tor aIearIIIriate. l‘heii. kill again. dig it.and Nlie‘N read)‘ to do it all again."I'll do \\l1.llL‘\t‘I' is going to getin} team tired up." (iiientlier said.“Soineiiinex II takeN a great hit.NoiiietIIneN a great kill. just wantto teel like eIeI'IIlImg I do IN goingto help the team,"”(I\ er the )eai'x \llt‘.\ IlL‘\ClI1pCIlInto It coiINiNteiII plater and aemotional leader.“ Martino said"Slie'N the t) pe ot pliner who has atilt”) I‘I1\lll\L‘ Impact on exer_\onearound her. .I\Iltl she NlII1\\\ most other lL‘dtlk‘l‘NlllP h) her quickness ot‘play"(iiierithei'\ delenNIIe philosophyI\ simple. No hall I\ out of reach.“You lime to haIe that kind of

JAI S'rt-IA. ANC/S‘AF‘The Pack are trying to keep its bowl hopes from slipping

9941
vbCUllc L \)\\\

Thursday NHVI‘IIllN‘r 11. 8:00pm until ( lose. its
()L‘"__L_\\ llll llll‘ (__)LD 1"\I _l_t_lE rivu'tiarflfll

“II Itlt‘ on our w.r\ t'Illgo out w Ith a hang
Here is what you get:

. l’i'III‘ admission to the NI‘wBar
Dollar Drink \pI-r iaI all night long

«Senior ( lass stadium (tips- A membership to the Vcw Bar lot just one penny
-.I\ night at the hottest (lance ( lot) in RaleighHere is how Ioii (It‘l it;
he a Senior at \( SI
.On "Imenihcr I

lhI-iI- is not Il‘illt‘ll time left. so lets

tr'oni 8:00pm until (lose, bringyoursell and _\()III senior red (ard to the Newlfldr
-We will take care of the rest

Don’t forget, November! I,and dancing, free all night with your senior red card.
"‘Senior Class T-shirts will also be on sale‘“

N.C.STATE
999.41

8:00pm until close. Music I

THE GOOD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN AiIVAI's FIND Yor WHEN
THEI' \X/ANT To Go To DINNER.

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIEan
CAN ALWAI's FIIN'D You
WHEN THEY’RE BROKE.

lum i\ \lll itI wlien \I'lllt iIrillIIgII NtIIIlIIrit. Ion tIiIIl \It\II\L'll«Iriing in ten littI-reiit IliicI lll vn~ hunting the IIIIIlniglirI ll
liol liiI1Il
life. h r lI-N~ than ‘I I

lrt\\I1.t Ir it‘iIiIl rt\iti.;
.l Il.l\. .l lIlflk't\k'l l‘It'i.‘I1t’I'l\L'c'I‘\ \‘I‘ll III

iii in IiiIt Iin l le'IIIII \IILI il
rt InI it w lll‘. 'IIIIII I l.I\\III.llt‘\. triI'IiIl~ inIl taIIIIlI.

(let .i new Motorola lII‘ no Express lliNtIlaI lIeI-iII‘r in \‘Iiiir
I lllllLL' «it Ii-lIirN. I lI-Iir I ir neon. and I IIIIlNchl or ~Ilcnrll‘rrlllIIL’ .ilIIr'r HPIII in. l‘igeNet IvtterN NIII-Iial low monrlIh

r.ire~ when \« ill ~liow \i IIIT »rIiIlI-III or Ntiitt Ill. t'fall twin and
IINlI' trir dates and llllIL" .I l‘.i\_re\ct rep w Ill he at NI .' State.

PAGEINIE?\IIIIIIIII\ law It liiuinut rim] iron

9 8337243

thought procexs to play soliddefense. You have to go full tilt.l-‘I'en it' It‘s the easiext hall III theworld. )ou Ntill have to go at‘Ier itfull blast."(iiienther. an :\(‘(‘ ScholarAthlete III recreation I'L‘Ntttll‘t‘t‘\. INlooking lt)l‘\\ttl’tl to at least anotherthree IiiatcheN at State. The Packt'aceN Noitli Carolina and Duke onthe road this weekend and willhegiii pl.i_\ In the .-\(‘(‘ TournaiiieiriNIII. l‘s’
\\ ill there he a (iiieiitliei legac)tor State \olle) hall',‘ She hopes so.
“IIopct‘ullI. l‘ennekah l‘NlllltllllNIand I will he the new foundation forState \olle)hall," (itientlier Naid olliei' \L‘IIIOI' teammate. “Sure. wewould ll;l\C liked to have won morewhile we were here hut it would heIuNr as rim to know III II (MN is IlIInew hIgiiiiiirtg and l was a part ot‘it.

Bowls
(irIIIIIIluII from PMItront<ruriner lor that spot. with on!)Duke i'eiiiaining on its conferenceslate. lt‘ (‘arolina getN a shot in the(‘ottorifthen the (iator Bowl w illget second pick. which would hethe third-place .>\(‘(‘ team.Brit. in an) case. the second .I\(‘(‘team will take on the SEC‘N numbertwo team or the loser of the Slit‘Clitttllplttltshlp. At this point. themaicltup would he the Tar lleeINversus the Gators. Alabama orTenrieswe.- Next in line is the Peach Bowl.taking a third selection from theconference. Third-place Virginia.which hattles Clemson Saturday.

Outdoor Adventures- There wrll be a canoeing and hiking daytrip to Goose Creek State Park near 8thN C . Saturday Nov 20 Anyoneinterested should register Will‘. Brian MillerIn Room 1000 Carmichael Gymnasrum orcall 5153161
Informal Recreation- Schick Super Hoops 3 on 3 BasketballTournament wrll he held Friday Nov 12Registration is in progress and closesWednesday Nov 10 at 4 p in Themandatory organizational meeting Will heWednesday Nov 10 at 5 p m in room 201-:Carmichael GymnasairnBadri‘riiiton wrll be held Friday, Nov 19from 6 p in to 8 pmCongratulations to the following Wilt'telf‘,I" In») Timex Fitness WeekGrog Hosmr Susan Sparooe CathySrnit’n Tonya Iroxter. C arolrne App.Barbara Doll lf‘lll McCormick, ReneeEdgington Gall O‘Brian Vulo Home OliverWilliams Nani'v YII, Mandi 'II‘iintor andeveryone that partrcrpated in the event- Anyone interested in leading aerobics orwater aerobics should Contact Robin Bellat 515-3161 or come by room 1000Carmichael Gymnasrurn

I‘ould Nllll end up iii a llt‘ tor thirdwith the ligerN t'oi' tlIII‘II, But thewinner oI their game would notiiI‘IeNN;iiil_\ get the nod."ll State w ants to go. the_\ We gotto w ”1 two more games." \Illtl('liuck l'.IlwaI‘IlN. a l’eaclt BowlNIout and State alumnus. "\Ve‘dIoIe Io haIe them. The) hung agreat crowd and w e'd lIa\ e a goodtime "loi'IIIiiaIel). Slate liaN two morecontereiice gameN. l'ntortunatel).rillL‘ til lltrINI‘ IN ilgalllxl Illt‘Seiiiinolex. Ihe (‘ai'oliiialicstaconnection would haI e to dewlop.humping Virginia law the GatorBowl. Ioi State to ha\ e a shot atAtlanta without doing theunthinkable in l'allahaNNee. Ma.No\. It). l'he llall ol lame iiahN the Iourth

Earn Christmas Cash Fast
E Now

Hiring
.. For Seasonal Positions

Interviews Will Be Held:
Thursday, Nov.

Friday, Nov.

I lth, l'rom lpm-ltpm
and

12th, from lpm-4pm \
at the

UPS Recruting Center
in the

Electric Company Mall on tiillsborough St.

Call 790- 7294 FOR AN INTERVIEW
WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

.——‘1

Unlvcrsny

Catering

is now hiring for
the

W

QM

Applications

accepted in
Room 4109

Center. Coll
515- 2023 for
information.

are being

of the
University
Student

lNTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS
Club Sports- The men's soccer club erI host assecond annuai Cluh Soccer Shootout Nov2l1and 21 it Morrrsvrlle Fields Thetournamenttwrll he made up of an Elglllteam held including Georgia Tech Duke.UNC-Greensboro and Appalachian StateAnyone wrih questions about thetournament should contact Chris White at859-21 1-1 or Erik Fields at 8514764
IntramuralsPoint StandingsResidenceI Owen I 372 52 Owen II 368 53 Turlington 3334 MetcalI 3225 Sullivanl 314Fraternity1 Sigma Chi 365 5L’ Phi Deli 33? 51'3 SAM 315 54 Delta Sig 2955 PKA 2‘34 5Womens Residence/Sorority1 Chi Omega 4-43 53 ZTA 402 53 Delta Zeta .355 54 Sigma Kappa 325

>\(‘(‘ and Big l'eii NI-lectionN. l‘liiNIN hetweeii State and (‘leiIINoiL IIthe Wollpack heaiN Man landlIor llltth' going. l'ampa Baymeans nice weather. a New Year‘showl and 'PI‘IIIIINNioiial' loothall theda_\ alter. 'I‘ampa Ba) iZ-hi takes onSan Diego .l‘dll 2..-\ll thingN titll‘lllt'l't'tl. the Hall oil'aiiie howl l\ the howl State has thebest chance to get. :\lltl II PennState I'IniNheN IourIlI in the Big l‘eii.the l‘tllllt‘ \L‘lL‘I‘llttll giii'uN can‘taI'I‘orIl to pass up a regeneration III a

///A
Illl‘l

November 10, 1993

5 ADPI 310Soccer- Pi Kappa Alpha 3. Sigma Chi 2Nov. 4 ~ Darren Mallinson scored all 01 PiKappa Alpha 5 goals in leading his team toas second consecutive championship- Hard Pack 8. Hispanos 0Nov. 3 _, The Hard Pack scored Six goalsrri the second hall to wrap up its secondconsecutive Men‘s Open Championship
Women's Volleyball- Sullivan I 2, Team X OSullivan 1 shutout Team X two games tonone behind the excellent servrng of BlytheBonnette who had four aces- Congratulations to the lollowrngintramural championsSoccerMens open Hard PackFraternity PI Kappa AlphaMen's All Campus Pi Kappa AlphaBowlingFraternity Sigma ChiFlag FootballWomen‘s Open Rest StopFraternity "A" SAEMen‘s Resudence 'C" BectonWomen's ReSIdence Chi Omega

heated I‘ITI IN I‘l\ alr).l‘he dil'lereiice hetw eeii a 7—4\Vrillpack and an it») Woll'paek‘iw iiIiouI the Duke upset) is small ina howl game. Naid Jim McVay ofthe Hall of Fame Bowl.“liven NeaNoii there'll he agameor two that don't turn out the way)ou want it." \lcVa) said. “But itlooks like North (.‘arolina Statewould he a lot o1 Inn in a NewYear‘s l)a) howl.":\Iltl iiohod} III Raleigh wouldargue w Itli that,

Tonight

and each Wednesday
evening sessions

7:00pm Aquinas House
Street2208 Hope

(Directly Behind
833-9668

T AVENT FERRY

SHOPPING CENTER
At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road

And Gorman Street

'000 HO"

“if“"IIIAI;
Hunt

... weI» LJ‘RV’

Dr Charles C.

for those
interested in
learning more
about the
CATHOLIC
CHURCH Belief
and Practices
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IAn \('Sl Professoris
making sure that the pulp
and paper industry will be
more e111 iron nieiitall_1
friendly.

B1 ltik Sisi. 11 (it IR \l'vvi"
The pulp and p.1p1‘t 111.liisti\ ishigh|1 capital. lll.il1‘l'l.ll and 1‘111‘t'g1inteiisi1e It produces large 111ltiniesof gaseous. ll1|llltl and solid wasteswhich .1111‘1'1 the 1‘11111'11111111‘111 andthat's one ot the reasons wh1 iliisindusti'1 has e.1t't11d .1 name .1s .1111.111‘1 polluting pi1111ss tiidtisti'1l1‘1111111111l1. \ 1' Stateltii1et'sit1 is working to s11l1e this111dustr1's illsl'honias \\.1_1111‘111' tltc .11‘p.1itinctit 111 wood andpaper sc1e11.e. has been working 1111‘lllt‘ l.ls' .‘ll \1‘.lls lt‘ l‘l11l1‘1'l lllc‘

.l1111‘1'. l‘l 11l1‘ss11l'

A detective, a gangster, a hero, and
I “Fatal Instinct" takes a
shot at the erotic thriller
genre — and scores a hit.

B1 .\li1'11\ti .I.l.11.'iitos

Erotic thrillers .111‘ the target 111"Fatal Instinct." .1 11111111 genrespoof front 1lti'c1t11i t‘.1il Reiiier.This gagAc1 1‘i'_1 cottple111-initiatesc11ined1 otteis substantiall1 moreplot than other recent parodies.While the llilll takes shots atc1er_1thtn~.‘ 11'11111' lhe losltllan\.-|wa_\s Rings 1.1111' Night 111th1 llunt11. it mostl1 pokes 11111 .11films such .1s 'Hasic instinct."“B11d1 Heat" and “DoubleIndemnit} "\e1l Ra1 1111‘ 1 1\1111.111d1‘ .»\ss.1nt1‘1 is.1 cop and l.111_1ei. who is .in .11s toobus} 111 spend .1 night .it home. Hiswife l..in.1 1Kate \elligani does notmind She'stoohus1 plotting hismurder with her l1111‘t' 1K1‘1111McDonaldi littoittinatel1 totRa1ti11‘. he does 11111 11111111‘ what'sg11111g1111..1111 1111111‘ tit. 11'. he canrecogni/c 1111 1111.111. 1.111111 111 hisseci'etar} l.atii'.1 1\Il111'ti11111 l11111111illlc‘ llll'ldilttlls 11’ |11‘~l‘lc‘l\ 111l1lsedttctt'ess l,11l.1 -Scati \111111g1. 511111that's last 1111 startersin this 111111. e11r1 tired 1li1l11‘ isused. This e1platiisth1‘11l111'soriginal titl1""l'ripl1‘ litdettinttv"l'hough Renter and writer l).1\i.l()'\1alle_1 take great pains torecreate \lltll‘l‘}‘\lltll sl‘titlls 11lmore familiar liltiis. 111111 b oi l .11. llInstinct‘s' htiinoi' comes lron‘. tl111s1gic.1t.11ldthrilletsth.ti inspiredcoltlc‘tlipiirat} 1l11111s\lonologties. flashbacks. ceiling1.111s and cigarettes .111‘ all there."l‘atal l11s111111"1sn'l strotigoiisubtletv .\l11st 111 the gags .1r1‘s1‘phontoi'ic. but the} work well

RESUMES
$25

Student Special
includes

2-hour consultation
11:31 l-page resumes.

letterheads. 3; envelopes
1 1111 lpage references

Reese l‘tiblishiiig ‘l l ”7211(1-1Hl33

ECI 4968
Section 001

Winston Hall.
1-3 Hours Credit

Special Topics

Tuesdays. 4: 10 - 7:00 pm
Spring Semester. 1994

Room 002

1‘11111'11111111111 111d to tie at p.‘ip1t tiiill1‘11lu1‘tilsl .1t'g1‘ 1ol111111‘s of chemical ladeneffluents can poison the biota .1iidl)1l1‘1'l disposal ofgr.11 1‘human 11set',these wastes .ic.1t1‘s .1piobleiit 111 polluting ground 11 .tletTo pioducc one 11111 111 papci. it has111 utili/e .111111l1ci1‘ 11p to twent)1111‘ thousand gallons 111 11 .1t1‘iwhich comes out .is .111 industriale11lu1‘nt containing iigiio.‘1‘111p111111ds tendering it brownish 111color.l’l11‘t'1‘ .111‘ more than 11111 ptilp .mdp.1pei iiiills 1111111‘ 1 rated States ()1these. on!) l 1 ll.i11‘ color t'eiiiov 111gtechnologies .11.1il.1b|e itt theirti'catiiient. while 111111 two or three1 S iiitltistiics h.i1.‘ .1ii.1eiobicti'1‘.111111‘1itt111 papei mill 1‘11lueiits." \11 aerobic tt‘1‘.1ttii1‘itl is the onl}.1tisw1‘i 1111 the ttittttc generationsfor 11 .1st1‘ 111.111.1g1‘1111‘111." .lo1ce said..l111c1‘ is 111 1.11111 111 disposing

becatisetl1e1'1‘e all pla1cd straight.\ss.1iit1‘ pto111lc‘s the film's solidlie is more deadpan thanl.esl11‘ \ielsen's pre-“Naked Gun"d.1_1s11n l‘s 's"l’11lic1‘ S1iti.1d"'.-\ls11.Young makes .1 pei‘tect toil. purringher 11.11 through .1 great comicpertoriiiaitec »\11d \lulligan hams itup 111 giand '411s 1.1shion. l‘tnall1.term is 1.11li. 1111 but i'esei‘1ed iii hei'.ole.1stl11‘111111111:s1‘1t1‘1ar1l11l1111..1l cie‘dits .111‘1‘1111all1iiiipi'1‘ssi11‘ Notable are Sand)\ezie/iatio's rich production designand Rlcll.ll1l(ill‘l‘t\~ appropriatescore "l‘atal instinct" certatitl}looks hetiei than the standard spoof.(flirt/t H

Ltllt‘

. . .
"(‘arlitti‘s “11)" teams Oscarwinner ~\l l’acino with ace directorBrian liel’aliiia. The result is atantastic 1l1.1r.11ter drama.The stoi_\_ told through flashback.1ti1l 11111'1‘-11\ er. opens 111 I"? 111 a

----‘ ‘11 .ippointincnt 111‘1 cssan
I ~\1cnt l'1‘rr_1 Shopping Center A1 ent

lO 8 Sat 0—1; 233— 0058
‘n-u-nu-uu Clinii'wuv ---------’
I Solor H.11.118 Mon

Announcing: Spring Semester 1994

'NCSU
STUDENT

LITERACY
.Vlajor Emphases:

learn tutoring mentoring skills.
—.>\ppl_1 tutoring r" 111entoring skills at the ptiblic schools.
—(iaiii sel1~c11nlidencc. self—discipline. and self—awareness.
—Assist the "at risk" student in the public schools.
Strengthen local coniinunit1
"at risk" student.
~.\lake a contribution to society

cosr entrees
FAMILY HAIR CARE

$7 95 with this coupon

efforts iii assisting the

For Further Information:
Contact 1);: Norma Ei‘kunl.
Dept. of Curriculum and
Instruction. 528i: Poe Hall. NCSU.
Raleigh. NC 27695-7801
1‘)l‘)1515-6232

p.1'pci mill 111lii1 tits on soil ratherthan watei bodies because soil acts.1s .1 good absorbent. "But thet11\icit_1 of chloroligiitn compoundspresent 111 paper iiitll effluents ma}cause problems 111 soil too." J11_1ces.ll1l.Jo1ce has successfull_1 been able111 dccolori/e paper mill effluentswith the help of1111cro-organisms atthe laborator1 scale. He has set tip abiotechnolog1 laboratory 111 thedepartment where many graduatestudents and 1 isitiiig scholars work,Also. he has 1isited more than 75countries 111111 is 1er_v active with11111111 national and internationalbodies to preser1e the environment.Since 1088. he has been researchand d1‘11‘lopment editor of theT:\Pl’| Journal and the1‘i1\ii'onniental atfairs editor of theMARI-PAPEL Journal since 1903..l1111'1‘ feels that the use ofbiotechnolog) to treat paper mill

P. s. c\ ‘i'li‘ ~'.UstE25»: PC'cDEsFormer gangster Carlito Brigante (Al Pacino. Ieit) confronts ayoung rival Benny Blanco (John Leguizamo) in the actiondrama “Carlito‘s Way." Sean Penn is also in the movie.
New York (‘111 courtroom PuertoRican gangster ('arlito 1.-\l Pacmolhas 111st ser1ed fi1e 1ears of a 30-1e.1r sentence. He claims that he'src111riii1‘1t. but both the court and hiscohorts are skeptical.C'arltto's goal is to raise 815.0011“legit" 111 bu} into a car rentalfranchise 111 the Bahamas and takegirlfriend (iail 1Penelope AnnMiller1 there. l'ntortunatel}. thehigh road is p.11 ed with badintentions,llis lriends cannot understand thechange. especiall1 after he startsmanaging a disco. Also a cock).1oung drtig dealer iJohnLegui/aiiiot is oflended b_1 ('arlito'sdisinterest But it is ultimatcl1('iii'lito's code of ethics that pro1esthe toughest to overcome. .1s heattempts to pa} back 1111] obligationsw tth disastroUs results.('arlito's Way" is not the usualgangster film.

- Body Waves
0 Color

erry orinan St.

CORPS"

teroé/ icr"

-----'

e1tluents is the hope of the future.lti man) areas biotechnologs haspotential that can be put tobeneficial use by the paper and pulpindustry. Oxidation ponds. lagoons.l'non reactors. activated sludgetreatment. rotating biologicalcotttractors and others are all unitoperations making use of inisedpopulations of microbes to destro)or detoxil} wastes.The needs for the pulp and paperindustr) include more precise andcomplete methods to e1altiate1‘11111'11nmental impact. developingabatement technologies with bettercost perfomiance and developmentof methods to find relevant and justallocation of capital.It can be anticipated that b} theuse of suitable technology. the milldischarges can be controlled to thelevels where their environmentalimpacts can be regarded asinsignificant.

Though it blends realism. humorand cinematic virtuosity as well asany of director Martin Scorsese'screations. “Carlito‘s W111" is amuch more measured and upbeatfilm. Credit should go to botlidirector DePalma and writer Dav idKoepp. who give their characters anunusual amount of room to breathe.For almost two hours. DePalmakeeps the action under 1er) tightrein. The bulk of the film isdialogue. with only an occasionaldrug deal or fist fight to break upthe story. Viewers expectingsupercharged suspense will bedisappomted.Koepp's dialogue is particularl1rich. For example. “a hoot gonnakill you faster than a bullet." (‘arliiowarned lawyer Klienfield iSeanPenn). At another point. (iail .saidseductivel_1. "11 111u don't get in.1ou don't get it."DePalma bookends the film withhis characteristic-.11!) shtiW} camerawork 111 two knock-out scenes -. .1

gv

mmnxx.

THE 1

0P3?“ [We

Ems BEACH/SYAFF‘Dr. Thomas Joyce, professor in the department at wood andpaper science. is helping the pulp and paper industry todevelop techniques to clean up their waste.

a violent episode
stark. black and white opening anda trul_1 grand tinale set 111 (irand('1‘ntralStation.Pacino is 111 top 111i'm. tough andruthless with .1 sut'pt'isingl1s1111path1‘ti1‘ and soil side :\|s11.Penn is tiiibelie1abl1 good. lookingeeril1 like John Belushi as he stioi'tshis 11a) through what 111.11 be .111()scarsworth1 pei'loi'iiiance. \lilleidoes well. ha1111g matured li'oin abrew} supporting p|.1_\1‘i into .1solid leading 1.1111(inn/17:1 . . .
“Fearless" 1s .1 powerful andharrowing c\p|11i.1ti1111 111 iiioi'talil_1seen through 1111‘ near deathespeiiences 111 two plane 1't.1shslll‘\l\tlrsl’l11‘ st111'1 opens with \l.1\ Klein1J1‘11 lliidgeststeppzng1111111lasnioldeiing ('.1lit111111.1.111'11111‘111.with .1 bah) iii his aims and .1 1lllltlb1 his side Sceiitiiigh 11111.1/1‘11. hefinds help 1111 the 11111. gi1cs thebah) 111 its 11111th1‘t .11111 blitl11‘l1

MEET

PAUL GILSTER

AUTHOR OF

THE INTERNET NAVIGATOR
w

(4/i il l

INTERNET
NAV (i

GIL TER
1:33:59

PAUL

For a discussion of the Internet Network

Saturday, November 13th
12:00 pm.

Catalyst Bookshop

~rNCSU Bookstores, Dunn Avenue

31* .. ..¢».’J “t .‘l,

1230 pm.

grabs a cab to a nearby hotel. Hethen showers. sleeps and stays onthe road until the FBI catches andidentities him as a "crash survivor."lle returns home a changed man.llc's distant. which irritates his11 111‘ 1|s.1bell.1 Rosselliiiil.llc 111111 tells the truth.esaspei'ates his law1erllulcci.And he won't talk about the crash.which concerns his therapist (Johnl'ut'ttirioi.I'he 1111i) person Klein can relate111 is ('at'la Rodrigo 1Rosie Pete/t --.1 fellow sur\1111r who is wrackedwith guilt met the death of her son.Soon .1111‘1. the_1 begin .1 tourneytoward healing.\lakc no mistake. "l‘earless" is atough llltll to watch The crashscenes .111‘ some 111 the itiost intensec1 er committed 111 film. Theps1chol1igica| side 1‘11'e1'ts areequal!) de1astating. despite the

whichl'l‘om

1.11Mov155, Pat..- ‘
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Movies
(‘irri/rrirtu/ ’rrrnr I‘nct h
director’s Itistcltil tic-.ttrricnt of thesensational stilrrect rirtirtei.While reports. lawn-rs and airlinercprcscntatncs yet slammed. thefilm is really about ti man‘s near-tleatli e\pcr‘icncc and hots heattempts to get on will his life. It'sa somber stud} \thich is riddledWllll pain and little healing.But merythrng holds togetherqurte well until the film‘s tinal 30minutes. \shcri l’cre/‘s limitedacting abilit) grims tiresome Shecan't compete with Bridges and

PNO'rV Cr .. Tn.» tr Unixtresm Prcrur'etsAl Pacino is in “Carlito's Way"

ArlswersM
Crossword

Cryptoquip
SAID ONE YOI'NG LADY

TO ANOTHER. OF
BASEBALL

OL'TFIELDER. "HE'S A
GOOD CATCH.”

WE CAN am you wmr:
0 Low Student-Teacher-Youth

Airfares
- Low Domestic Airfares

0 AMTRAK
Adventure Tours

0 Language Courses
0 International Student & Teacher I.D

. Work & Study Abroad
- Youth Hostel Memberships

Car Rental & Leasing
- Eurail & Britrail Passes
issued on the spot!

IRE! ”STUDENT TRAVILS' MAGAZINE ‘

l37E Franklin St, mooChapel Hill, NC 27514
942-2334

August Wilson's
Pulitzer Prize-Winning

fine-tuned
chronicle 4:! one

AfrrranAmerican
’. tumultuous history

Nov. Il—l3,
17—20 8 pm

‘Nov. 14 @ 3 pm
9 O OBox ()tfice 515-20330 O 9Adults ..... 8700Senior ( ‘itizens. StudentsNL‘SL? Faculty/SL1”..... $6.00NCSU Students ..... 53.00

THQMPSGN
T-II°E~A°T°R°E
North Carortrva State Unrvetsrty

'Airdio DescriptionARTS At LISS

Rossellini. who are excellent.Equally exhausting is aconfrontation between Carla andMax's wrfe that is completelycliched.
“Fearless” regains altitude iii thelast IO minutes. In a commendableconclusion. Weir juxtaposes theactual crash with Klein‘s fate. It isan emotional finale for thecharacters and audience alike.Grade: 8+
“Flesh and Bone" is an off-beatthriller about four oddballcharacters who roam the Texascountryside until they discover ashared connection to a deadly pastevent
The story opens with a farm

There’s no lower price for a collect call

and tour t‘Lill \\ ill he carried ht ;\'ll\“l‘ l .st'

couple. who give shcltcr HIIL'evening to young .-\i|rs. anapparently homeless boy He is led.washed and put to bed \\llll Hit-couple's children, But oiitc thr-family is asleep. the swim tun-sdownstairs and opens the door It!his Daddy (James (‘aanr lather andson start stealing. tiiitrl eirtiliit-erupts. When the siiiolsc l.lk'tll\Daddy's lulled L‘\Cl'\ttllC cucrrl .isquallrng baby.Flash forward 30 years to the .idtrliArlis (Dennis ()iiaidr. llc's tivending machine magnate. whotravels around Tesas stocking;condom machines and Ltllltl)dispensers. lIis specialty is he tattoe-playingr chiclscns. \sliicli. henotes. beat their human opponentsnine times out of to.

You don‘t have to h r an licononiics
major to see that A’l'cs'l' could saw ttrtl up
to LPN/ii over basic Mtll collect calling
rates. Just dial 1 8llll'(l'l)'l‘l‘l<‘r\'ll‘“l r-lt

'llasr .7 "It him; thIAIItr I’lll‘ll ( tlt- thirst. .uitiii

\rlrs is .i solr-iiiir solirar) liyurc.\s ho llllkll.ll.lLI\'Il\llttlll\ lrclricrrtls .itlllllll's strippcr (\lcg Rsarir tlllflll}:his. tossri to truth tr.t\cls llci Iltllllt‘is l\.i\, .is shc t-sirlairis the nestltrrillllllL'..lllil\lli‘\Illlllllll11.l\\tl\trorii .t lull iii.itri.r_«_'t' -\ilrs Lilst's tlicsirtiriu l.id\ home but she tt‘lllst‘s to\l.t\ \trrtll\\|llt lirrir \llt' s hatk ori lhc roatl
\\hi|c Illls is porn: on. the slotsl‘.lll\\'\ to tattli llll \‘sllll .inolhcr\t'llllL‘ lads .i lllllll slsirrcil liloritlcit I\\\Ilt'lll l’.i|trt>\\l \\lltl\k' sin-stall}srrctn llllt’\t'l\. lllst' \lt‘dllllf,‘rust-h} tioiii llIlIt‘l.ll Ironic ttll'll\k'\\s the \H'c'lss pass. l‘\.l\ soltciis.\ilrs \s-tli her llI.lL'|t lliit thehiitl.lrir).' IttIIltllltt.‘ is interrupted l\_\the return of l).l(ltl\ who has acertain lllllll \lslllt'tl lrloritlc in his

\lttl once these fourcharattcrs tolliilc. the} distinct .isliarcrl Ltllllit'sllllll to the errormerits of ltl strttrs past'Ilt‘sll .tlitl Ilt‘llt‘“ \(Illlltl\ riitrtt‘t‘\\llll|‘,' than rt is With theexception of .i urticliriy llt‘sl llr

lttrssc‘sslt‘ll

minutes. the llllll is a tension ircrcsctt rsc iii qllllls_\ clrartictci‘r/tilitiris\\irlcr tllls'slttt Stem“ l\|rr\csrtl‘\llttlsl'- t-riioss PHPUIJIIII}! hisstark lotalr-s \sith cqtrall} pct trlr.irricoplc \o. to! .in lllrllt. thc llllll\\.tl\llt‘\ .-\ilis .iiid Kay roam thelcsas ts.isic|arrds until the rc.illslllt'l .ltll\L‘\lhc «litiloutic has .i certain Lllttltllsixth .is .\ilis' toiiinicnt to Isa). forexample "I llllllls your hands are.i toiitrlt' hccis past steady”l<\.iri's tit-rloriiraricc is less

rlfl.

lrclicsahlc than \tl|\|‘tilllll'.‘ [rlascrl’.i|trtr\\ (hr Illt' \Illrr‘! ll.lllll (guardand ( .Itlll t'\t\'l to their one riirtt-rrt'rlrrrirraritt's \‘Illl ( .i.iii t‘srrctiallsi'\ ll .|\ l).ttltl\ llt .lI\ s1lllt liliii ,tirisarrstsriii: \tr\trt cu-rr .i grin lltrlllsttrtic l.itt'tl ()itarrl Hot in 'l'lcslitlllsl ltoric,‘ the Hill) llllllf,‘ thatmath-rs is .irrriosplicrc

toritltisiori issliirtlts ltir\III|‘I|\L’\

(rliIr/t (

We need you.

. American Heart
Association

s\t*

it from ant. lllltlllt‘ on or ofl'cariipiis lltll
r‘ciiiciiihcr. ilit‘s not I Htrtt-(ll’lils’tltllt.
its not ;\'lL\"|‘.
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DISCOUNT

DAYS
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY ' FRIDAY

NOVEMBER IO, 11, 8: 12

0% OFF .

EVERYI'HING “WC/whim
IN THE STORE!

(EXCLUDING TEXTIOOKS 8: FOOD ITEMS)

ADDA‘M'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

MISSIOn Valley Center

Date: Wed. Fri. November lO-l2
Time: 10am - 4pm .
Place: HCSU Bookstore
Deposit: $20.00

——————‘————________—_—.
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS—2021). Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

TYPING.’WORD PROCESSINGTERM PAPERS.DISSERTATIONS THESESEDITING BY M ED DEGREEDS T A F FGRADUATION WEDDINGANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESSCARDS FAX UPS XEROXCOPIES STUDENT RESUMEPACKAGE $19 95 OFFICESOLUTIONS. MISSION VALLEY(NEAR KERR DRUGS) 834-7152 OPEN MONDAY-S A T U R D A YVISA/MC AMEX’DISCOVERTYPING LOWEST RATES!PICKUP DELIVER MARY ANN7874523 LEAVE MESSAGEBEFORE 5 00 P MWORD PROCESSING: TERMPAPERS THESESWRITEI‘EDIT RESUMESLETTERS OPEN MONDAYASATURDAY VISA MCROGERS WORD SERVICE.1304 HILLSBOROUGH STREET8340000WORD PROCESSING: LOWRATES AND FAST SERVICEWITH PROFESSIONAL.RESULTS PICKUP/DELIVERYAVAILABLE CALL AFTER 5 30P M — 469-4862

GROCERY STORE: FULL-TIMEAND PART-TIME MORNINGAND EVENING SHIF TSEXCELLENT PAY ANDBENEFITS RALEIGH. CALL8333596RECRUITING PAIRS 0FUNRELATED ADULTS (18-35)REARED TOGETHER IN THESAME ADOPTIVE FAMILY TOPARTICIPATE IN AIRPOLLUTION RESEARCHCONDUCTED BY UNC ANDEPA, YOU AND YOUR SIBLINGMUST BE HEALTHY NOSMOKING HISTORY SAME SEX(BOTH MALE OR BOTHFEMALEI AND NO MORE THAN3 YEARS APART IN AGEPOTENTIAL EARNINGS FROMSI30.00-$160.00 EACH, CALL929-9993 FOR MORE-INFORMATIONTWINS TWINS TWINSARE YOU A TWIN' WE ARELOOKING FOR SETS OFIDENTICAL AND FRATERNAI,TWINS TO PARTICIPATE IN AIRPOLLUTION RESEARCHCONDUCTED BY UNC ANDEPA YOU MUST BE HEALTHYAND 18-35 YEARS OF AGEPOTENTIAL EARNINGS FROM$130.00-SI60.00 EACH. CALL929-9993 FOR MOREINFORMATIONATTENTION STUDENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STUFFINGENVELOPES AT HOME ALLMATERIALS PROVIDED SENDSASE TO MIDWEST MAILERSP 0 BOX 395 OLATHE KS66051 IMMEDIATERESPONSEGROUPS 5 CLUBS: RAISE UPTO 350061500 IN LESS THAN AWEEK PLUS WIN A TRIP TOMTV'S SPRING BREAK '94.GET A FREE T-SHIRT JUSTFOR CALLING 18009504039.EXT 65

GREEKS! CLLBS!
STUDENT GROL’PS?

Rats. as Much as You
Want In Ono Woolrl
noo...uoo...uaom
Mortar Applcotiona IoI CitibankVISA. MCI. "All. AMOCO oic
Cantor vow m: Y-INIRT and toquoltv for FIE! III? to WV

lPIINO IRIAK ‘94.
Cal Hanan-out. on.

Graduate
Training in Nutrition?

Delpartment of NutritionSchools 0 Public Health and MedicineUniversity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Europe, and Asia

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\k\\\Y\\\\\\\\\\W\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘

We offer an innovative NIH-sponsored
doctoral training program in NutritionalBiochemistry or EpidemiologicalNutrition that includes both publichealth and medical perspectives. Activeareas of investigation include the studyofnutrition and molecular mechanismsunderlying disease, brain deveIOpment,exercise physiology, asteoporosls. andlipid metabolism as well asepidemiological studies In the US.
For information contact: The RegistrarDepartment of Nutrition,UNC-Che el HillCB #7400, Chape Hill. NC 27599Phone: 919-966-7212 II”///////////////////////l/l/I/I//////////I////////I//Ill/////////////////////////

2 issue dates in advance (a' noon
I issue date in advance (a1 noon

DAIRY QUEEN: EARN EXTRA55$ PART-TIME FLEXIBLEEVENING HOURS NOWAVAILABLE WESTERN BLVD INRALEIGH GOOD PAY! CALL8326733EARN OVER $300.00 WEEKLYWORKING AT HOME FREEDETAILS RUSH S A S E TOCAPITAL DISTRIBUTORS P 0BOX 5103. RALEIGH N C27650AA CRUISE & TRAVEL JOBS.EARN $2500 MO TRAVEL THEWORLD FREE ' (CARIBBEANEUROPI HAWAII ASIA'ICRUISE LINES NOW HIRINGFOR BUSY HOLIDAY SPRINGAND SUMMER SEASONSGUARANTEED EMPLOYMENT'CALL (WIN 9;") 4398 EXT 1?EARN $2500 & FREE SPRINGBREAK TRIPS! SELL ONLY 8TRIPS 8 GO FREE! BESTTRIPS 8. PRICES' BAHAMASCANCUN JAMAICA PANAMACITY' GREAT LXPERIENCE' 1-80067876386!EARN $1.000 PER WEEK ATHOME STUFFING ENVELOPESIFOR INFORMATION. PLEASESEND LONG SELF ADDRESSEDSTAMPED ENVELOPE TO CJENTERPRISES BOX 6’068PCLIYAHOGA FALLS OHBREAKERS! SELL TRIPSEARN CASH PARTY FREE‘PANAMA CITY FROM $90JAMAICA CANCUN S439.PADRE S239 [)AYTONA 579BOOK EARLY a. SAVE' CALLEST 1-800-234-7007.ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMIS CURRENTLY LOOKING FORPARLTIMF PACKAGEHANDLERS HOURS NEEDEDARE 1'00 A M 6 00 A M AND5 3o P M 10 30 P M PLEASECALL 04115091 TO SET UP ANINTERVIEWHELP WANTED FOR ALL CHARGRILLS. GREAT BENEFITSAND ‘LEXIRIE HOURSPLEAS’L APP! v IN PERSONPHONE $81 L'trti.‘ OR 8;": 7thAFTFR .' (III F‘ M TO SETUPINTEIIN’IE WEARN BIG BUCKS STUFFINGENVELOPES. RUSH SI 00 ANDEASE IO STUFFING FORBUCKS PO BOX 547‘]RALEIGH NC 87650-5473HELP WANTED' LOOKING FORL XPERILNCED WAIT STAFFHOST COOKS APPLY INPERSON 3 00 P M 5 00 P MTRIPPS RESTAURANT. 3516WADE AVENUE 833990BEACH SPRINGBRE AKPROMOTER SMALL ORLARGE GROUPS YOUR SFREE. DISCOUNTED OR CASH.CALI CM! 11300433 .5964SSSSSEARN 32.500555“ FREETRIPS! STUDENT HOLIDAYSTHE NATIONS LEADER INSPRING BREAK VACATIONSSEEKING ENTHUSIASTIC.HIGHLY MOTIVATEDSTUDENTS ANDFRATERNITIES TO BE THE NCSTATE REPS EARN HIGHESTCOMMISSIONS AND TRAVELFREE! CANCUN! DAYTONABEACH! CALL NOW 1-800—360-TRIP!MAKE MONEY PLAYINGNINTENDO VIDEO GAMESANYWHERE IN THE NATION IFYOU ARE AVAILABLE VARIOUSDAYS AND HOURS BETWEENNOV. 20 AND DEC. 26. CALLGRETCHEN HOMINY AT 1-800-229-5260 FOR MOREINFORMATIONBABYSITTER/MOTHER'SHELPER. RESPONSIBLE.CHEERFUL PERSON NEEDEDTO CARE FOR OUR 3 CUTECHILDREN ‘2 MORNINGS ORAFTERNOONS PER WEEKAND OR SOME WEEKENDSNONSMOKER JOB SHAREPOSSIBLE PLEASE CALL "'87-5112$10 00/HR.-FLEXIBLE HOURSHELP WITH HOUSER E N O V A I I O N S10 HRS WEEK~DAYTIMEHOURS CALL 7876598 LEAVEMESSAGE
\\

I)I\PIil\ or hosed i“!\are sold II) the LIIILIIIIIIIIILII [LII '\lLlI1si\IIL‘ttIlllllIIl mile and oneinLII I.ilI Hunpl) iletiiletIIc sllt' ol _\oiii .id IIILIIlLlIIIII intlics. .inilniiilliplx the iiiinilk'i olItiI III llIc appropriate

MATURE ATTRACTIVEPHYSICALLY FIT FEMALEAPPLICANT NEEDED TO WORKIN ADULT ENTERTAINMENTFIELD. TRANSPORTATION AMUST CALL (919125070900LEAVE MESSAGEMAKE BIG BUCKS! DOMINO‘SPIZZA IN CARY IS NOW HIRINGDELIVERY PERSONNELAVERAGE $8 00512 00 PERHOUR MAKE YOUR OWNSCHEDULE WERE FLEXIBLEMUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGEALSO HIRING PIZZA AND SUBMAKERS IF YOU ENJOYWORKING IN A FUN FLEXIBLEENVIRONMENT CALL, 469 1115OR STOP BY FITHER CARYLOCATION AFTER 4 30 P MPHILLIPS PETROLEUM SEEKSFULL AND PART TIME HELP,CARY LOCATION 1101WALNUT STREET APPLY INPERSON OR CALL 380-8150COURIER POSITION WITH CPAFIRM. HOURS NEGOTIABLEBETWEEN H 00 A M 100 P MCALL 782’ 8410HELP WANTED PART TIMENIGHTS AND WEEKENDSBASE . COMMISSIONHOLIDAYS REQUIREDCONTACT SHE LIA 782 4832VETERINARY MEDICALRECEPTIONIST. FULL TIMEMONDAY FRIDAY 7 30 A MLi 00 P M SATURDAY 8 00 A M100 P M APPLY OBERLINROAD ANIMAL. HOSPITAL 617OBERLIN ROAD RALEIGH NC27605 832 3107VETERINARY ANIMALCARETAKER NEEDED ONTUESDAY AND THURSDAYAFTERNOONS. APPLYGLENWOOD ANIMALHOSPITAL 5.725 GLENWOODAVENUE RALEIGH NC 27612[ONE MILE WEST OFCRABTRFE VALLEY MALII783 1‘38? RESPONSIBILITIESINCLUDE TREATMENTSBATHING DOGS AND CATSWALKING DOGS AND KENNELMAINTENANCEVETERINARY HOSPITAL HASPARTVTIME POSITIONSAVAILABLE LOCATED INRALEIGH CALL 87670739 ASKFOR LISA DAVENPORT

For Sale

COMPUTER CONSIGNMENTVYOUR SOURCE FOR QUALITYPREVOWNED COMPUTERSPERIPHERALS ANDSOFTWARE AND THE MARKETOUTLET FOR YOUR SURPLUSEQUIPMENT AND SOFTWARENOW OFFERING ECONOMICALREPAIRS AND UPGRADE ~181-3382NEED ENERGY TRY "WOW"NEED CONCENTRATION TRY"FOCUS". ALL NATURAL 8700212COMPLETE CUSTOM CARSTEREO SYSTEM SONY.ROCKFORD. NEGOTIABLEFOR PRICE 83475440MOUNTAIN BIKE:CANNONDALE SHIMANOCOMPTS ALUMINUM FRAME$325 00 CALL 859 0413BUMPER POOL TABLE ANDCOUCH FOR SALE CALL WITHBEST OFFER 872-7478

FREE ROOM, BATH. GARAGEIN CARY HOME. EXCHANGEFOR PART-TIME CHILD CAREGOOD WKIDS NON SMOKERGOOD REFERENCES REO'D.CALL 3871935ROOMMATE NEEDEDIMMEDIATELY. 3 BEDROOM 212 BATH CONDO WITH LAKEVIEW AND FIREPLACE$300 00 PHONE 78/»3162LEAVE MESSAGEROOMMATES WANTED. 2BEDROOM 2 BATHNORTHEAST RALEIGHs 2 I o o n M O N T HWASHER DRYER 981.0913RICHARD

()pen Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract ........$X.(III
monthly contract ......$7.2.
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
[000 inch contract ..... $6.75

MALE OR FEMALE WANTEDTO TAKEOVER LEASE FORSPRING '94 AT UNIVERSITYTOWERS. CALL ANYTIME AT851-7391 FOR ROSEMARY

GRADUATE STUDENT ORPROFESSIONAL ROOMMATENEEDED BY 12/1/93 OR III/94.J BEDROOM BATH AT THESHIRE $2.90 00’MONTH PLUS1 3 UTILITIES 2339364DUPLEX FOR RENT $630.00.NEAR273AVAILABLE 1/1/94.NCSLI 1800 SQ FTBEDROOMS. FIREPLACE. BAYVWINDOW APPLIANCES ATTICAND MOREHI859 2805 WI2485864

VOLUNTEERS MAKE THEWORLD GO ROUNDl CHECKTHE TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIEDSFOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPINVOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES:CALL NCSU VOLUNTEERSERVICES AT .515 2441 OR GOTO 2007 HARRIS HALL TOLEARN HOW YOU CAN BEINVOLVED IN THFCOMMUNITY OFFICE HOURSARI, TUESDAYS 100 5 00 P MWEDNESDAYS I: 30 :1 [so P MTHURSDAYS 9 00 A M -1 00P M AND FRIDAYS 900 A M1 00 P M OR BYAPPOINTMENT

TELL SOMEONE WHAT YOU RETHINKING - IF YOU DARE! USETECHNICIAN PERSONALS'ABORTION TO 20 WEEKSPRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIALFACILITY W SAT I}. WEEKDAYAPPTS AVAILABLE PAINMEDICATION GIVEN FREEPREGNANCY TESTS 1 (800)9424216

TAKE SOMEONE WITH YOUWHEN YOU (30‘ YOU CAN USETHE COMPANY TRYTECHNICIAN CLASSIFIEDSNEED RIDE TO LENOIR.HICKORY. OR BOONE OVERTHANKSGIVING. WILL PAY ALLGAS LEAVE MESSAGE FORPAUL AT 8348814

LEGAL SERVICES. GENERALPRACTICE INCLUDING DWITRAFFIC OFFENSES ANDMISDEMEANORS DANIELLAW OFFICES. PA 755-0046

.‘i '. . .4u \.LIMITED LIABILITYSOME RESTRICTIONS APPLY0 OF POINTS 5 MONTH COST0 $137 146 $301 09' $335 048 $381 459 $426 7310 $472 00II 3528 60IPIDWII $47131COLLISION AVAILABLELOW PAYMENTSR. N; VAL. AMY) III; ‘a. 1m 1:;- mi, .PHONE 976-2611-«00 FALLS OFTHE NEUSE RD ~CENTURA BLDG
RELEEEEIEEEETELEIEELREEEMRELREELREISSHEELEL‘LELfi‘IEE’LPLEELfi
DO YOU WANT MORE}

The area's only
restaurant

delivery service
needs more

E good driVers-I
Earn $8 to $12

per hour!

TAKEOUT
TAXI

d3?Apartspy/FE
We offer
fiexflde

days/hours
Must have own
car. insurance.

and good
driving record

840 - E'L‘EL“EELSELEIEEIEIEEEEWMRSBSELRELEEEELUEE’ELLAEELRREE

IIIIL‘ IIL'III Rah s .Ili‘ Inhi'il IIIIInc .%> \kiIIll‘ [It'l IIIII‘Ici‘Iirdlcss ol It iIL'III oi \\IIIII iII.ihtlicnalioii \iinph IIL'iirc lllt'number 1‘! lIlIi'\ III \I'lIl .iilLlioosc Ilir :lIllIIlk'I iII II.I\\ \iIII\Al\ll Io ILlIi lIlL' .Ill, .IIIII use thethan .iI Inc Iii'III IiI \.|lIllI.llL'IlIL‘ I‘Iiu‘ \II IIIIL IIL'III\ Iiiiisibe prepaid \i‘t‘\LL'|III|'ll\

CONDOMS. VITAMINS.CREAMS. SOAPS &NOVELTIES' DISCOUNTCATALOG SI Uli PERSONALNECESSITIER PI) BOX 2596NEWBUHGH NTW YORK12550PAY lN-STATE TUITION?RESIDENCY STATUS ANDTUITION. II-(I BROCHURE ONTHE IN {STATE HLSIDENCYAPPLICATILLN PROCESSWRITTEN BY AN ATTORNEY ISAVAILABLE AT THE NCSUBOOKSTORESBEAT A SPEEDING TICKET.FORMER HIGHWAYPATROL MAN 11:1 LS HOW 80037» 4611}! CONSCIENCEHOUSESITTER AVAILABLE.MATURE STATE EMPLOYEEDESIRES HOUSESITTINGPOSITION IN OR AROUNDWAKE COUNTY.DEPENDABILITY AND TLCASSURED FOR YOUR PETS.PLANTS. AND HOME.EXCELLENT REFERENCES781-3469.

TUTORING' C. PASCALFORTRAN REXX MS DDS MSWINDOWS STATISTICS.CALCULUS 8"!) '5-19ACCENT REDUCTIONCLASSES SMALL GROUPSNOW FL‘RMINLI FORAFTOHDABLT SEVEN ANDFOLIRTEL ‘1 WI EK EVENINGCLASSES IAUGHT BYLICENSED SPEECHTHEHAI’ISTS FREECONSULTATIONS SATURDAYMORNINGS SIX FORKS ANDTHE BFI LINE THERAPEUTICCOMMUNICATION SERVICES78770803NUMBER LEAVE NAME AND

PARKING T BLOCK FROMYOUR DOHM OH YOUR CLASSBUILDiNL. GUARANTEEDCALL 83451.8(!

SKYDIVE THIS WEEKEND!EXPERIENCE THE THRILL OFFREEFALL CAROLINA SKYSPORTS (919I 49672224SPRING BREAKI PLAN EARLY~ SAVE $3060 8- GET BESTROOMS' PRICES INCREASE11 15‘ BAHAMAS LRLISL 6DAYS INCLUDES IL) MEALS5279' PANAMA CITY ROOMW KITCHEN 5129' CANCUNFROM RALEIGH $399 JAMAICAFROM RALEIGH 5419 KEYWEST $239 DAYTONAW KITCHEN 5149' SPRINGBREAK TRAVEL 178006‘86386

WE'LL
ERASE
YOUR

COLLEGE
LOAN

”you're stuck Witha student loan that‘snot in default. theArm)" might pa) it oIT
lliyou qualify, WU llreduce your debt upto $55.01") Paymentis" either I .‘i ol'thedebt. or $1.50“ foreach year (It s'erVicc.whichever Is greater
You II also haveLTIIIIIIIILI in a choice ofskills and enoughself-assurance to lastyou the rest ol'yourlile
(iet all the detailsfrom your Arm)Recruiter.
In Raleigh 'all(9191 832-9572

(Hi(‘all (‘ollect(91914672500in (‘aifiv

ARMY.
BE ALL YOUCAN BE.®

SKI CLUB TRIPS KILLINGTON.VERMONT JANUARY 2-7. SALTLAKE CITY UTAH SPRINGBREAK TOR MOREINFORMATION CONTACTBRYAN CONNER AT ‘II'L’ 8048MEETS EVERY TUESDAY 70()P M , RM 20.57 GYM
Technician

Classifieds

reach the

tudents

0f the

StatE's

Largest

University.
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Policy Statement
‘AIIIII' II. IIIIIIni/z I\ III” In I'L IILIiI chpoiisililc lotiI.IiII.i_ich oi liIss iliir III Ii.iiiiliilcnt .iiIu-Iiisinents. wemake i‘\t'l\ cllorl Io I\'\‘\i'lll I.ilsc III InislcadInL'.iihciiixing 1min .IIIIK'JIIIIy III our IIIIDIILJIIIIII It youIIIIIl .III\ .III \IIIL'\IIIIIIIIIIIL‘, plcasc let us know, .is weIIIIIII In} ptlsslhlt'uisli Io (Ir-Iii'ti our IcailcisIIILiIII\L‘IIit'IIu'

Potential
Six-Figure Income

OLDIZ Discount is looking tor energetic
people to start a Lith‘L'r in the brokerage
business. Requirements include:

( ‘ol Icge I Tell: rec
(ieneral Market Knowledge, and
lixcellent Communication Skills

()I.I)l{ tillers;
o to II Month Extensivelraining l’mgram
Competitive Salary andt ommission Structure
Relocation Possibilities

Llill l’etcr ISIoI‘d for more information:
1 800 937-0606

AOLDE
America’s Full Service Discount Broker”Member NYSI s SIW’

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Backing4 Super-loudly.in music7 Type ofdancer8 Cabinetcontents,ohan10 Warning11 Puts on apedestal13 1947Cahn/Stynasong16 Stomachmuscles,brielly17 Ca-cophony18 Earthyprelix19 Aviarydenizen20 Fed21 Short andlat23 Removethe wool25 Papalname. 12times26 Blueprint

AIZM l.
QIFRQI
‘UR’F

DOWN 15 A billion1 Lathers yearsStorybook 19 Clear thebaddie tables3 lliescu is 20 Armyits leader bigWig,4 Predica— abbr.merits 21 VISion5 Signal 22 SDOIIS'light slang6 Fedora 23 Do In, asmaterial a dragon7 Smooth- 24 Moretalking severe8 Norsome 25 Vanna's9 Bad mark cohort10 One-time 26 “Forlink sake!“12 Slander 28 Many14 Army post shots atone time29 Hog the”1le0!30 Tuskstutt31 Goat's-milkcheese32 Grads-to-be: abbr.34 Carson'spredeces-sor35 Seep

27 Candlecount28 Asparagussewing30 Conditions33 1956Comden/Green/Stynesong36 Rose'shome37 Owl talk38 Puts aside39 Pound 01
poetry40 Nancy'sman41 Castilianking

ANSWERS 'l‘()
'I‘( )l )AY'SI’L'ZZI.ES AREFL )L'Nl)ELSEWHERE INTHE'l‘lIII‘HNII‘lAN

N

A 1RY I'OQUIP
Wl)R MW'l'l)X
W Il)Wl,URN, W5
AA WILSYRAZRN,
l XWWZ VILVU."

I nc Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution Is by trial and error.01993 by King Features Syndicate, Inc
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LGSU’s battle

I The Lesbian and (iay
Student l'nion has taken the
right actions in its fight
against discrimination on
campus.

s the lesbian and (lay Student
lnion (LUSl' 1 works tor the
addition oi a non-

discrimination clause for seyual
orientation. many students may feel
uneotnfortable about what the grottp
is seeking. »\fter .tll. homose\u.ility is
far from gaining rnainstt'eatri
tiL‘c‘Cpldlic‘c‘.
But the l.(iSl"s campaign to add

se\ual orientation to the non‘
discrimination policy is
continendable. HISL‘ members hay e
been firm. bttt w tiling to compromise.
They hay e been \ocal. but also
willing to listen. Most important. they
haye worked through eyisting
channels to peacefully achieye their
goals.
The LUSl'. aided by an attorney

frotn the .-\inei'tcan (‘11 ll Liberties
l'iiioti. has espressed a desire to work
with the uniy‘erstty_ not against it.
The l.(iSl' w atits to form a

committee to recommend the e\act
language of the seyual orientation
non-discriminatiori clause. To their
credit. uniyersity adrntnistratoi's haye
said they would be pleased to i'eceiye
such recoiniiiendattorts. Chancellor

Larry Monteith has also pledged to
clarify what specific steps iiitist be
taken to change the e\istiiig policy.

It‘s refreshing to see the l.( iSl'
working to get what it w ants 111 such a
constructiye manner Wit. it the [(1Sl
is not doing unto others is e\acily
w ltat others did to them harassing
people. hanging effigies arid ripping
tip signs. to name a few.
Monteith. Vice Chancellor of

Student .-\ffairs' Toni Stafford and
other campus administrators aiso
desery e praise for their w illingness to
cooperate with the LUSl‘. l'edet‘al
and state laws do not protect against
discrimination based 1111 seyttal
orientation. a fact that adiiiitiistratot's
cotrld easily choose to hide behind.
instead. they have demonstrated a

willingness to do the right thing and
help campus gay s and lesbians
receiye the protection against
discrimination that they deserye.
\lonteith has already declared that
there w ill be no discrimination based
1111 seyual orientation as long as he is
chancellor: But as it stands now. that
policy w ill leaye with Monteith.
llowey er. if the LGSl‘ and the

administration continue to work
together iii the reasonable.
cooperatiy e way in which they haye
been. there is a great chance that the
policy w ill become a permanent
uniyersity statute.
Which is how it sliottld be.

No checking out books
I The African American
Cultural Center now has
hooks. Brit something's still
missing.

tnagine hushed \oices. books.
bookshely es. tables and chairs ,
the makings of a library.

But there's something missing frotn
that picture. A librarian.
Which is eyactly' the problem with

the African-.»\merican ('ultural (‘enter
library. The center does not haye
enough frrrtds to hire .1 full—time
librarian.

.-\ few \olunteers are try trig to get
the job doiie. But the need for a full-
time employee still eyrsts The
addition of a librarian would allow the
library to eypand its limited operation
hours. Currently. the library is usually
open only during peak study hours.
Augustus Witherspoon. the associate
proyost for special programs. said he
hopes the library w ill ey'entually be
open frotn Ill .1111. to it) p.m. seyen
days a w eek. Brit in the meantime.
students are confined to the limited
.11 cess ttrncs currently .i\ ailable.

Along with the inconyenience of
those less-than«cc-1111111roclating hours.
students are not able to check otit
books front the center‘s library. They
must read them within the walls 11f the
library.
()ne of the primary purposes oi a
hot.‘uy is to loan books lhc inability
to borrow books itotii Ilic cc‘iitci‘ s
library obi iously defeats that purpose.
Those limitations could be

eliminated by adding a full-time
librarian to the scene. "We hope by
June that we will get .1 full~ttme
librarian." Wither-spoon said. But until
then the library must suryiye 1111 less
money than it needs to adequately
serye students.
Recently. the uniyerstty answered

the center's call for help by giy'ing the
library 850.000 to buy books and
other materials. But that money will
not buy a full—time librarian. Granted.
the recent allocation of funds will
rmproye the library ‘s collection 11f
books and is a tremendotis 1 ictory for
the center. But as long as the librarianposition remains empty. students will
not be able to fully reap the benefits
the centens library has to offer.

Thoughtfor the Day:

He'll lead an ideal life. tfyott jttsr 11111111 one 1/1111 g: 111111 '1 think.

— Ronald Reagan to their wtie, Jane Wy'man
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Commentary

Pot, guns and legality
You can‘t iegalt/e pot and in.ikehandguns illegal. \ot ti you're concernedw ith consistency. that is'l heir again, the press isn‘t alwaysconcerned \\ rtli consistency lhe \ews 1\()bseryet ‘s Saturday editorial. "l utile\lat‘truana l..tws.” is .1 blaring eyaiiiple oiw hat‘s wrong with this 1 ountiy .\“progressiye" thinking though I use theword 'thtnkrng' l‘hc irony is thatl‘he \cU) has also been on the side oigreater restrictions 1111 handgunsl'he two tliriigs are out oi control l'he\ckt) says that the National (iiiaid'sefforts aren’t doing anything to stop thepot market. w liile the itrcdia .ire saturatedw ith stories of handgun killings eyeiy daylwo issues here scream ior answers 'l1the ilaw ed reasoning oi llie \1\()editorial .11111131 tire deteriseoi keepinghandguns leg. 1] by th it s ante re. rsotiirie\1unit. til. 1 is 111 1t the best thing tot youHi. it s why its not legtl We 111. 1ke lawsagainst bail things. most oi 1111 111111 Butw here does The NRO go with the potrssue.‘ They say, “ it's .i good trtiie tobegtti iacitig the tact that crtitttiial lawsagainst rnat‘iitiana aren't working.“ Iheeditorial ends by say trig. “l egali/atrontlL‘sCr\‘L‘\ another look."Implicit 111 this argument is that thelegality 11f something should be based otiwhether or not people break the law oti .1frequent basis. If something is bad. btitpeople do it a lot. then maybe it's tune toback oil and let it slide. right ' littt can yousee l‘he \cU) say ing the same thing .ibotit1 rolent honiophobtcs.’ Would they cyet“his .1 good iiitie to begttt tacing the

loosely

wttic‘.

.g g ‘j

Colin
Burch

lllllllllla
tactthit cttrtrin.11 iws .tg. trust 3: 1y bashingare not worktiig Don I hold your breath.But sortiethtng other than pot that isoby iously hai'niittl. t e. handguns. laces
the possibility of legal restrictions. \loreand more people seem to be bent on Likinghandguns out oi public hands.lhe \.\t) has shown its that theunderground sale oi tttai‘riuatia is thriy trigregardless oi its legal status Who‘s goingto iriiorttt tlte editorial board met therethat wireti handguns are made illegal theuridergroutid w ill ihrtye ior the barrel .itrdthe bullet Illsl .is well .‘ What about theargutnent 1w hich l seetn to i'eriternbet' l‘he\1\()usttig beiorei that says abortion isbad. bttt to keep it irotn berrig tiiisafe. wemust keep it legal .‘ And duringprohibition. did the supply and demand foralcohol really change"The idea oi an eypanded undergroundmarket ioi‘ handguns is scary. Becausetoday. 111 North ('arolrna. a person whobtrys a handgun has to 1 l i register with theshetiii 's department and 121 w an seyendays prior to obtaining the weapon.

l here w ill be no records of w ho hashandguns once they are illegal. Won‘t itbe a little more difficult to narrow downsuspects tn d shooting if the police don‘t

know who has .i gtiri‘.‘Of course. the criminal elements alreadyhay e their own gun markets. And nothingwill change w ith their business _|tist likenothing has changed for the pot fanners‘business ()utlaw guns and you‘ll espandthe underground market. At least that's theonly conclusion you cart come to ii youplug handguns into the sattie formula thatThe star) rises to talk about inarriuana.rrid that so many others haye use to talkabout abortion.
Of course. other tssties cart be raised.like what should we do about thosehandgun accidents that .tll too oiteti occuriii the homes oi irresponsible parents’ Notto worry. We should do the same tlitiiglhe \tfl) suggests we do to those whowould di'l\ C under llit‘ iiiilticiic'c‘ ol-legali/cd marrruana punish se\er'c|yl'ut'thermore. would liberals be so anxiousto disarm theniselyes if the House .tndSenate were predominately Republtcan.‘l'his one i do worry about haye no.iiiswer..~\tntdst the strains of tension methandguns. there are some iitiponaritquestions to ask. How does theentertainment media‘s glorification ofhandgun \ rolenee affect society"? And howdoes the way our country has been raisingits children influence handgun yiolence"While the necessary soul~scarching takesplace. you cart rest assured that the waythe public responds to handgun \ iolenceand law enforcement efforts againstmariiuana w ill be based more on emotionor ilaw ed reasoning than on principle msort of like an MU) editorial.

Evaluations ask wrong questions
it is tritderst.tndable that .t ltrgebureaucracy the likes 11f the state orfederal goyeriiment would ll.i\c' problemsrelating to the grassroots needs oi itsconstituents It is another tliittg altogetherw lieti our ow 11 Student (i111 t‘i'iiiilc‘ill losesthat istortr‘eicr spectitcally to the new studenteyalualioir ior'm iorthconiing 111 yourtriatlboyes lhts questionnaire presttnies toallow thesttidcnt [11c‘t‘lilttlit'11tit"spl'olcssor. the ctiiiiulatiye results oi whichw Ill be published at the beginning oi eachiollowing senicstcr.l‘hc tortn. comprised of eight questions.is anoiliet abysmal eyaiiiple oi .i good idea

ll \tlltRl\\li \Ilt|\t_’ll\l|t'\\'1list
1- 11c. 1..\1.‘“1.1-1.\'11:s1‘111~‘111'.*..1.1int 1 outs:

lint her . l‘i V'IWAYIfiHII'

The Student Government TeacherEvaluation Questionnaire

Steve Crisp
cirtrtg on the side oi inanityJust what is this tltitig supposed to telltis‘.’When determining the ability of aprofessor. I want to know the instructor‘sdepilt ol know ledge on the subjectpresented not how much l did not know.is question one infers. Do they know thespecitic material presented as well as thereley ant background of the subjectl' ls theinformation presented iii a coherentmanner w ith enough depth to enable me tolearn .1 significant amount of newmaterial"Question two is irrelevant li panders tothe teley iston generation. It assumes that agood professor ttitist use audio-Visual aids111 a presentation to be successful. If asttiderit wants tricks. go see a magician.How does a professor respond toquestions asked 111 a classroom settiiig.’ Isthe inquiring student a nuisance or arequestions .ttid answers. e\ e11 111a largelecture setting. effecttyely incorporatediiito the lecttire material .’ Who cares aboutquestion three‘s query oi instructorencouragettient oi stirdertt expression" It isnot the enc11urageinent. btit the responsethat cotitits()tiestron iotir requests information onthe entertatnntent \ alttc of a proiessor‘spresentation. Who cares.’ \1any stibiectsdo not letid thetnselyes well todemonstrations11i“'circtts.icts." Should a

professor be penalized ior the intricacies11f the matertal.’ Many times the spokenand written word is a more effectiyemeans of presentation than a movie orslides.Can they be reached at a time coriyenientto the student. such as 800.1111. 1119:1111pm. (or beyondi‘.’ (‘an they be reached athome if necessary. either directly or by'responding to a \11ice-niail message iii atimely manner‘.’ When contacted. is theproiessor reluctant to rey iew informationpresented prior to the current topic beingdichssed in class if a student does nothave a full grasp 11f what went oti before?Question fiy'e asks nothing of anysignificance.What are the course mechanics. and didthe course progress according to thesyllabUs'.‘ Do the topics intended to becoyered represent a cotnpentliuiii of theriiaterial one would eypect to find germanein a study of the stibjc‘c'lil [)1d the syllabUsindicate a significant portion 11f the coursegrading occurring in time to make aninformed decision to remain in the courseor withdraw by drop-day"? Was the testschedule follow ed'.’ Were they graded andreturned in .t titnely in.inner ’.-\tn I beingtested on the ability to think. or .1111 ldealing with a professor whose onlyconcern is to see how rtiuch mental\tmiillis he or she cart extract oti ctie‘.’Question sl\ is so narrow w hile at thesame time so shallow that it is a waste oipaper to ey en ask ll.Was the grade the student rcceiyedwithin the limits oi what the studenttleseryed'.’ lr'airtiess has nothing to do w ithgrading as question seyeii asserts. l'tili'iik‘“
hi‘t CRISP, l'tig'r‘ //
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l Student government and the university administration want to know what YOU I
i think about the best and worst classrooms on campus. About $350,000 is
5 available for classroom improvement and university planners want to know how to l
I spend the money. Student government will draw several entries and give away
l State T-shirts and sweatshirts :
What is the best classroom on campus and why? 2

l T m.“"”":“" ”1““‘_""""‘"”" l: _g_________-u__ -_.___ - ____ “w W.,_ lI II ~— ~~—-—-——-~———— ~ -« #7 ~—“ I
i What is the worst classroom on campus and why? 5
l —————~~ ____ ~~ “mm i: “—_~“—“ __ " " ‘ .. l: ——- -~-—~~-~——-—-—~ ——~ — «~~ — — — w~~-————- ll ____... ”WW 7 - 4““, -- ---___..__ l
i Name: _M_,__, g_-__g_g E
E Classification: E
3 Fr So Jr Sr Grad Faculty l
: Major/department: _ _ E
5 Local phone number: WM ______-__~._-_..~.__ E
l Deposit this form in the red boxes at tt Atrium. the Free Expression Tunnel and the Quad C-Store. ll lL ___________________________________________________________________________________J
Pro-choice values
quality of life
ldon't relish eonlroniiiig (‘olinBurch‘s ideas. since he seems to bea gentle and sinceie spirit l'hei‘e .iiereasons \ih) the pro lile position isunpopular. I can iiioie L'.lsll\fantasi/e ot' lll_\ pi'o lile liieiiils(‘rtick babies born iiilo a \xoilil oladdiction and abuse. eiti/eiisstanding id|_\ b} \iliile a \\Ullltlllresorts to seli'riiillieted abortionwith a coat hangci; countless babiesborn to be hiingi‘} and neglectedThrough periwtuated igiioianee. thecycle is repeated countless timesAbortion is not an elleetii e meansof binh controlEducation and Late are the oiil\Wins to lace ilie issue: but theworld is olten .in unkind place. illltlthe best precautions .iie iiot .li'i\.l‘. scl‘l'ectiie. :\1_\ issue \\llll pio Iilei .is not their need Ioi lllllikL'lll‘~ to beborn into a miilil oi litiiigei lstrile: it is theii iiisisteiite ioi llAbortion is .i lioii'itiiiie iiiosiietttor all. but il iiiiisi be .i i. lioit e

Sean KorbJIIIIIUI. (\‘IIII‘IIIK‘I t'lIL‘IlH‘L'I'llIt'

Crisp
(ii/i'iriiut/ it in /'..
is .i \lll‘lk'kIHt‘ teiiit ili.it iii.i_\ mix\Hlli the e\pet't.itiiins oi theindi\ lklllttl studentQuestion eight is tll‘\lllil llou taiione compaie ti ptolcssoi pt‘esetililigmaterial iii the inaior iiiteiest oi .istudent \\llI1 one \sliii is lk‘tlelllll‘.’ .icourse that a student tiiti} teseiitliming to take .is a collegerequirement ,’ ,\ll_\ attempt at .icomparison is tinieasoiiable tiiitlunlair.liiel_\n Reiiiiaii. dii‘eeioi oiStudent l)e\elopiiieiit. suggests .iquestion on work load. lhis isadmirable. but in \\ll;ll toiite\iWhen I take a iiiti‘oduetoii stiixeicourse. l espeet to read one \llll

Technician welcomes
(‘ampus Forum letters.
They are Iikel) to be

printed il'the):
- deal with significant
issues. breaking neus oi
public interest

o are limited to
tIpPT()\Illi;tlL‘l_\ Rot) \Kttl'tls

- are signed \\ illi the
writer‘s name. and.
writer is a student.
his/her major

Ill Ilk‘

The lotion is loi the \ (Z Statel'nisersil) Ltilillllllllll) to \oieeopinions on all neiisitoitlistopics. let-liiiieian \\lll toiisitleiall submissions. but does notguarantee the} it ill be publishedAll letters are siibieet to editingand become the propei‘t) oiTechnician.Letters should be brought b_\Suttc 331 ol the Student ('enteiAnnex or mailed to lethnitian,Campus Iioriini. l’.() lio\ .s'olits'.Universtt} Station. Raleigh.NOI'III (‘arolina 17(i05 Kollb‘

'I‘he (‘amptis

FORUM

Pen pals greit “an
to meet new people

I.lllt .i lI'|l_L' tiiiie iiieiiiliei and non.iii agent lot a \xoiidei'liilillL'tllll/tllltill called llllt‘lll.llltil'i.lll’eii l'iieiitls i ll’l i. ‘-\l‘.l\ll is basetl llll)lll‘llll. lielaiiil
I‘iillllili,‘il iii l‘lti‘tililk‘LlH siititilee is to piiiiiioie peatll.llllli\l"thtiiiieli s iiteie.iiitl liteiitlsliiii imi lil\\ :iletiers.iii.ilIllli‘lt..iii lt‘.illl to lllltlt‘l tliis‘l\l.lllll.toiiesiiiiiitlt iiteilltlllll *l he.ii'sih‘tl lllll line i‘. lti'iiioii‘. '.\:'li\‘ it It iillii'l
luoiilil like to gieisoiialb lll\ ll.‘\oii lo ~t ti.l liit Iiiliitt...ilioii .Il‘l‘liloiii oi:'.iiii/.itioii tlllil it‘ii‘»lililb tilllll'L‘ .i pen lllt‘llil \\1':e‘“ '\tllil llilt‘li.'\l\ \tllr\ lli‘lll .l ,lt'xllfi l '\lllll‘..il' "l‘fiffi ti. ii»ii'.il lllk'llilsllll“

iii li. iiee iloieign language. toilll.tll'..‘\' e\t hange holid'.i_\s or toiii-\eloii llt“i\ hobbies. please be.issiiied that how among 3001K)”iiieiiibeis ll’l' eaii prm ide _\ou withllltlll\ iieo. ielieshing. exciting andinieiesiiiig lrieiiils l'roiii all cornersoi the ylobe. lll \oiir (“Hi ageLliiitti -tiiie oi im oun pen pals prmed tolie so iiileiestiiig that l l’leit to( .iiio l'~_'\t\l Il\ e _\eai’s ago andlll.tlllt‘il liiiii He is no“ training tobe .t \ .iidiologist here in Ne“l'iilt iiis \\ lieie \\ e .ll‘t' li\ iiig happilyisitli otii tliiee \eai old son.It .iiii oi \oii are interested inlltl\ my more inloriiiation on the"lil(. -l. l‘Ii'i.‘esl tititl l‘t‘\i pen lrlL‘litliii;'.iiii/.itioii in the \\()l‘ltl. pleasesend t. sell addressed stampedeiii t li ipe to me.
I‘lissa \IoliarekI‘II II.i\ llifi'sil

Technician
Vm'ee of the students

since I 920

page tes' iiitl .it le.is' [ital lllllt liiiioie iii .it.essoi\ iiiutezial I" :-tcsls l’lis.ititlillJIimitiiitili'mI‘lll‘ .i’lt.lsli‘l1t‘si;'7liltilltll‘di‘t‘lii .ili.iililzliiiiial l ‘lllI' i‘.i-_'.‘tliltl .iiioiliei ptiiiet is int
itl'saiieeil \i'ttl’u'. .llis pet seiiiestei

IIl'iliXIW‘lltll‘lL lo: .iii iii depthtiiiilei sl.tilslll1j_‘ til the i:i.il, italRetiiiiii's postlmii soiiiehouiiiiplit . lli ll .ilie i\) \ oiltlom l isbid lllil tlieitioit slioiiitl be .iiitj. .itiit tiiaik ig iiii l i p-ioitssoilieI\itoils loid sliiitilil beth'lllJllilt'nl l‘\ lllk' \l‘lilt‘lil \lt‘li l ‘.\here to |e.itii .ill ae t .iii'lei iiie illl‘t‘llll‘l io l‘chl‘s ilielihtill‘li H L iili llll\ "v-ll‘t'ltetit‘t '\sii.iiioiii\ I ll“ and“\pet i.i| l’iobleiiis iii l‘liisz. sh.I\e the toiiipiletl stoileii: siiii..~\Elie liegiiititiig iii\,‘lll\ \lel I”! III .ieltitiieil to tile .il.‘\\‘l\ \ll\\\'\\l\\

llllll\il.l\ morning. I \\lllsiiiiiig “Nieniluatioiiiesiilts lil ilie ll.iltils oi itlll' Studentliiitlx l’lt“~lilt‘lll( hits ,li)llL‘\, 'l‘hosctcsiihs ieiii. sent a compilation ol.ill lil\ stiit't lils in .i goen semester.liiil |llsl llliist‘ \\llii clltlt\\L‘ It)'t‘stioiill In mad at their

it ‘s li“.‘\li.i\e lil\

UHHtIllt'iix-Illilt i.ill‘s tl.iIi' L‘\L'l‘§ iillk‘liiisirnetoi and teaching:o do the same. Jtist bringHilll op st .iii results and a cop) ol'the ilepaitiiient questionnaire to the\intleiii ( io\eiiiiiient ollices: the)ill then be published in the spring.\\ e at: slate einplo_\ees and asstitli .llt' sabieet to public sei'titin).\ii pi 1\ .ie 3. issue is iii\ol\etl lici’c.lliiliiip l‘L'llllltl a personnel l‘ilc lslllt'L' mic and arrogant. 'l‘he onl}lt'ltli i.Ill\ e is piesiiiiiabl) a.ible e\ .iliiatioi‘.
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- 4:00
$20 Deposit
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HamsTeeter

MEANS LOW PRICES

QUALITY AND VARIETY
GOLDEN DELIGHT
TOM TURKEY

LIMIT l WllriADDITIONAL20 00UHCHASI

FRESH CRANBERRIES
OR BROCCOL

TEETER... LOW PRICES ALL DAY, EVERY DAY
PRESIDENT'S CHOICE

I

LIMIT I WITHAD!)TIONAL
PURCHASE

I2 01.

SWEET RELISH OR
MT. OLIVE

DILL STRIPS

SELECTED VARIETIES
DEL MONTE
VEGETABLES

3/
I6 -I7OZ.

SELECTED VARIETIES
TROPICANA

ORANGE JUICE

'99

LB.

DIET COKE
OR COKE

SOFT
DRINKS........... 1? PK. i2 02. CANS
IMPORTED, COOKED
DAK
HAM.................................... i2 02
KEEBLER
FAT FREE ZESTA
CRACKERS......... 14 OUNCE
IN THE DELI-BAKERY
ALPINE LACE 499
SWISS CHEESE................ LB

99

LITER

99

Trademarks®

99

SLICEDTO ORDER

SELECTED VARIETIES
SALON SELECTIVES
HAIR CARE PRODUCTS

KRAFT PHILLY
CREAM CHEESE

Prices Effective Through November 16, I993
Prices In This Ad Effective Wednesday November 10, ThroughOnly We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities None Sold Tuesday. November 16 1993 in Raleigh StoresDealersyWe Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps,
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The Anatomy of the Citibank

Classic card: a body of services and peace of mind

for StUdentS. For years. scientists could only theorize about the Citibank Classic Visa“ card.

unable to actually observe anything below its epidermal surface (i.e. the plastic). Surely. the highly

intelligent services were evidence ofan advanced brain. But with the latest advances in x-ray technology.

and when the light could catch the various parts just so. it was confirmed: the Citibank Classic Visa card
. ._.__-a ._._..__.._..__.,

Fig. ‘ 1 Fig.8i is head to toe more evolved than ever imagined. 1] At its
t .t backbone are 3 serv1ces to cover the purchases you make

i on the card. Starting at the Lower Costa] Spine. we

see Citibank Price Protection can assure you of the

s. < ' i best price. All you have to do is discover the same itemE .y ,n N— ,..- — J
Scientists Ilzwrizc that the mind oft/1c (iii/rank Classic I'isu
cardmemhi'r (Fig. .71) is secure became it receives superior
service; (he mmd r 1/ the non- Citibank Classic l mu cardmwnber
(Firs. B)i.\‘norsecurelia'am‘c~amid1rlie—i1hasu.sr'rwi‘loose.’ Will refund th€ difference up to $1501. Along the OOPS-Il-

advertised in print for less. within 60 days. and Citibank

Slipped Disc, Buyers Securitysm can cover those purchases against accidental damage. fire or theft. for 90

days from the date of purchase‘: and Citibank Lifetime Warrantysm allows one to extend the warranty

for the expected service life of eligible products up to 12 yearsz. So if you ever buy a walkman. a stereo.

whatever. it will be reassuring to know that Citibank can bend and be flexible while still lending support.

97. The backbone is then connected to the cranium or headbone. You can actually see it on the top left

hand corner of the card. Look at the bottom of the page. The Citibank Photocard has the head of the

cardholder on it. as well as his or her own signature. right on the front. That way. it will help prevent fraud.

It will make a good form of ID as well. since you get to choose your own photo. ‘1 But what about the

Nervous System? The fact is. it doesn‘t have one. not in the spinal cord nor in the brain. What it has is the

Very Calm System. Because even if your credit card gets stolen. or gets lost. an involuntary muscle called

the Erlena'us .alnencardeus activates the Lost Wallet“m Service which can replace your card usually

within 24 hours. ‘li As suspected. there‘s another involuntary muscle: the heart—a beating and caring

heart. big enough to give students special discounts and savings. You’ll receive a $20 Airfare Discount

on domestic flights-‘2 savings on mail order purchases. sports equipment. magazines and music: a low

variable interest rate of 15.40/04: and. no annual fee. (In other words. the card itself doesn‘t cost a forelimb

and a hindlimb.) 11 Naturally the heart of the Citibank Visa card pumps life and personalized customer

service into all its parts. 24 hours a day. So no matter what the question you might have conceming

your card. you need only call the 800 number. Citibank representatives each have a neck they are eager

to stick out for you. They will always lend an ear. Or a hand. They will keep an eye out for you. They will

put their best foot forward. Etc. 1] So call to apply. You don‘t need a job or a cosigner. And call if you‘d

CITIBAN<°
CLASSIC

W Maw
extension 19. fl If we take an overview of the whole body of m. ,1

4128 001.2 3"le 18.90mom metronome
can: own/95w _VISA
LINDA “LIE!“3592

like your photo added to your regular Citibank Classic Visa

card. The number is l-800-ClTlBANK (1-800-248-4226).

services that make up the Citibank Classic Visa card. and

consider that it will facilitate building a credit history. then

you must shake a leg. flex your index finger and call today. Not just Visa. Citibank Visa.
'(‘ertain conditions and exclusions apply. Please refer to your Summary of Additional Program Information. Buyers Security is underwritten by lhe luricli International UKLimited. Certain restrictions and limitations apply. Underwrittcn by the New Hampshire Insurance Company. Service life expectancy varies by product and is at least theminimum based on retail industry data, Details ofcoverage are available in your Summary ofAdditional Program Information ‘()ffer expires 0/30/94. Minimum ticket purchaseprice is SIOO. Rebates are for Citibank student cardmembers on tickets issued by lSEi Flights only.‘ The Annual Percentage Rate (APR) for purchases is li-Nn as of 10/0 t and mayvary quarterly. The A PR for cash advances is l98%. If a finance charge is imposed. the minimum is 50 cents. There is an additional finance charge for each cash advancetransaction equal to 3% ofthe amount ofeach cash advance transaction; however. it will not be less than $3.00 or greater than $10.00. Monarch" Notes are published by MonarchPress. a division of Simon & Schuster. a Paramount Communications Company: Used by permission of publisher. . 1993 Citibank (South Dakota). NA, Member l-‘DlC

Monarch Notes°° Version:

With your purchases covered.

no fee. and a low rate. the

Citibank Classic Visa card will

go easy on your Nervous System.

Call l-800-ClTlBANK

(1-800-248-4226), extension 19.


